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lIIORE ABOUT THE TRIP 

We were met In New York 
by Chapter President Moon
r ay Kojima and old time 
J ACLer Jack Ozawa." An in
formal dinner and discussion 
took place that evening at 
Firenze's Restaurant. Former 
San Franciscan and career 
army nurse. Yaye Togasaki, 
of the respected Togasaki clan, 
made a special trip to renew 
acquaintances. F e llow U.C. 
alum.na, Elizabeth Tsukada, 
and I reminisced about the 
old Euclid Hall-Hearst House 
days. Another former Bay 
Arean, Matsuko lrie, was 
there looking very w ell. It 
was another memorable eve
ning and I hope our good New 
York Chapter folks will for 
give my mentioning only 
those attending, whom I knew 
personally In other days. 

Another highlight of the 
New York stop was a tour of 
the United Nations, with J ack 
and a lovely Korean guide, 
inclUding a delicious lunch In 
the delegates dining room, 
with longtime J ACLers Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Sprung. The 
other was a night at the Phil
hannonic with Moonray, en
joying a concert by Ravi 
Shankar I renowned s i tar ex
pert from India. Despite our 
u ncultured unfamiliarity with 
the sitar, we enjoyed the mu
sic very much. Of course, the 
Lincoln Center, which is tbe 
site of the Philharmonic, is 
beautiful. 

ON TO THE CAPITOL 

Driven to LaGuardia F ield 
by J ack, we hopped an East
ern Airlines shuttle to Wash
ingto~ D.C., where w e _ar_ 
r ived early and sneaked u p 
on the welcoming party of 
Mike Masaoka, Kaz Horita, 
EDC Vice Governor J oe Ichi
uji, and Mary Murakami. The 
former Mary Tamaki of S.F ., 
she is an old friend of pre
war days, now married to Dr. 
Ray Murakami, who has a 
prospering D.C. dental prac
tice. Mary was good enough 
to whisk J oyce away to see 
the historic sights, while I 
began the official calis ar
r anged by our Washington 
Representative. 

That evening we enjoyed 
dinner in a French restau
r ant, the Normandy F arms, 
located In the rolling Mary
land countryside surrounding 
Washington, with Mike and 
Etsu. For me the highlight 
was a first taste of escargot
smaller version or the " Giant 
Escargots" of the Moon in the 
Dick Tracy tradition. 

The next evening, while 
J oyce got acquainted with the 
hidden power behind Masa
oka Associates - Mary Toda, 
Kaz Horita, EDC Youth Com
missioner Alice Endo, and I 
enjoyed an outdoor barbecue 
with the J r. JACLers. Who 
turned their house over to 
the youth, but Congressman 
Spark Matsunaga and his 
good wife, Helene. Their old
est daughter, Karen, appar
rently used her influence. Mrs. 
Gale Asaka, charming ad
viser to the Washington D.C. 
Jr . JACL, was another I met 
that night. 

Later that evening Kaz, 
Mike, Alice, EDYC represen
tative to the National Jr. 
J ACL youth Council Norman 
Ishimoto and I gathered in 
our suite (yes, I said suite
it was offered by the Shore
h am Hotel as an inducement 
in bidding for the 1972 Na
tional Convention which, in .. 
cidentally, it got) until 2 a.m. 
t o discuss J r . JACL problems. 

The following evening all 
the visiting J ACLers from the 
EDC chapters were the guests 
of the Masaokas at their beau
tiful home in the township 01 
Somerset in Chevy Chase, Md. 
We appreciated very much 
the extra touch of the cake in 
our honor. 

Following the banquet on 
Saturday night, to which for
mer Sao Francisco J ACLer 
and friend Thelma (Takeda ) 
Higuchi and Dr. Kiyoshi Hi
guchi went out of their way 
when busy to see us, the gang 
were the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ray Murakami In their 
beautiful home. Mixed in with 
the food and drink, were some 
informal good humor and in
teresting international experi
ences, related by a staunch 
D.C. J ACLer, the s am e 
Sparky. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

OMAHA GRATEFUL-National President Jerry Eno

moto hands Mrs . Gladys Hirabayashi and other charter 
members present at Omaha JACL's 20th Anniversary 

banquet a copy of Capt. Bosworths "America's Con
centration Camps." The gratefu l chapter had purchased 

the books for this commemorative occasion . Seated at 

left is National JACL's First Lady, Joyce Enomoto and 
in the background K. Patrick O kura, cha rter president, 

calling off the names . -CO J . Ishii Photo. 

PC reporter with Gis wounded 

in Vietnam at Yokohama hospital 

BY JIM HENRY 

Yokohama 
In Ule center ot Yokohama, 

there is a super-modern hos
pital with the newest and fin
est facilities of modern medi
cine. Although located in the 
center of this thriving city 
none of the J apanese public 
has ever entered it as it does 
not accept J.pan ese patients 
or allow photographs to be 
taken on its premises. 

The hospital, controlled by 
the U.S. Army In J apan, and 
maintained as a field hospital 
for servicemen in Vietnam, is 
always occupied by more th an 
500 sick and wounded sol
diers. 

Soldiers, who, only a lew 
hours earlier, had been writh
ing in the mud and gore of 
the battlefront , receive treat
ment In the peace of J apan . 

It takes only four hours by 
jet plane from Vietnam to To
kyo and war casualties are 
fiown in almost every day. 
(There are several other hos
pitals of th is k ind in the vici
nity of Tokyo In which nearly 
3,000 wounded are being cared 
for.) After a few weeks in 
the hospital, some of the mor e 
serious cases ar e sent to the 
U.S., but the majority that 
recover are sent once again 
to the fron t. 

Found Reason for Fighting 

How do these soldiers leel, 
who have come to fi ght In a 
distant corner of Asia, and 
after being wounded in battle, 
are spending a short t ime of 
r espite in a hospital in J apan 
before heing sent b ack, per
baps to die? 

A stroll through the wards 
of this h ospital would be a 
good experience for many an 
American , particularly t h e 
wet - no s e d young Peace 
Marchers. 

The best comment this re
porter ever heard came from 
the lips of a 22-year-old boy 
who has lost both legs. 

"When I first got there I 
wondered what in hell I'm 
doing here," he said. "But the 
first time we went into a 
Vietnamese vi llage and saw 
where the Viet Cong h ad 
butchered chi ldren, cut t i n g 
them into dogmeat, to force 
the villagers to turn Com
munist-and then saw the vil
lagers refuse. At that moment 
I knew what I was figh ting 
for." 

Perhaps the worst casual
ties, aside from the amputees, 
are the burn cases. They are 
in a special ward and it takes 
a strong m an to leave w ith 

Li/l Tokio brawl 

ends in one dead 

LOS ANGELES-Three Nisei 
involved in a Li'l T oki o brawl 
July 18 which led to the death 
of Ronald Hada, 25, were re
leased without bail after a de
termination by the District 
Attorney's office last week. 

" All facts indicate at this 
time that the victim , Hada, 
was the aggressor in the mat
ter:' police officer John St. 
John explained. "There w as 
no reason to hold them." 

The trio, represented by 
Attorney K a z u 0 Watanabe, 
who served as deputy in the 
public defender's office tor 
several years. are scheduled 
to appear Aug. 3 at the coro
ner's inquest. 

The police released Ha rold 
K . Okumoto, 40, of 2684 
Orchard St. ; Hiroshi Hisa
mune, 37, of 975 '4 S. New 
Hampshire; and George Sa
saki, 36, of 4132 Camero St. 

Police learned the alterca
tion began in a LPI Tokio r es
taurant shortly before closing 
time of 2 a.m . 

NEXT WEEK 

• Special coverage of J erry 
Enomoto's visit to Washing
ton will be published In next 
week's edition. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in the PC 

dry eyes. 

Diabolical Booby Traps 

One of the young men ex
plained to m e one of the new
est and most diabol.ical booby 
traps used by the Viet Congo 

Huge drums of water are 
hoisted into the leafy branches 
o[ big trees and held in place 
by th ick jungle vines. Electric 
detenator caps are at tached to 
the drums so tha t when some
one walking below trips the 
mechanism, the drums ex
plode and a torrent of boiling 
water is showered on them. 

"Everybody in my situation 
feels about the same way, like 
the 18 and 19-year-old am
putees," said one young GI, 
"they believed in the war, so, 
they had to give a little of 
themselves. 1I 

The thing that is most dis
couraging to all these men is 
the attitude of the Peace 
Marchers and demonstrators 
cr iticizing American p ol i cy 
and playing-up the Commu
nist propaganda machine. It 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Togasaki opens 

Rotary office 
BY TAlllOTSU llIURAYAII1A 

(Still confi ned at St. Luke's 
Hospital, PC repor ter Ta
motsu Murayama has resumed 
writing on a limited basis.) . . . 
T 0 KYO - George Kiyoshi 
Togasaki, recently named 
president-elect of Rotary In
ternational at its convention 
in Nice, F rance, has opened a 
new Rotary office to hand le 
the busy international a ffairs 
at Yuraku Bldg. in the heart 
of Tokyo. 

Togasaki's biggest job is to 
get ready for the Rotary In
ternational convention at 
Honolulu in May, 1969. Many 
Japanese Rotarians are plan
ning to attend to boost the 
first J apanese Rotary Inter
national president. 

P resident - elect Togasaki 
said it was very for tunate tha t 
the convention is being staged 
in Honolulu where many per
sons of J apanese an cestry r e
side. 

Incidentally, the Rotary 
Club movement was introduc
ed in Japan by Umekichi 
Yoneyama, former San Fran
cisco resident. He was a mem
ber of the Fukuin-kai, first 
J apanese student group or
ganized in San Fran cisco. 
K yutaro Abiko, founder of 
the J apanese A..l')'lerican News. 
was president an d Yoneyama 
was secretary. 

When Yoneyama returned to 
J apan, he introduced the idea 
of the Rotary Club movement, 
which was inaugur ated by 
P aul Harris in Chicago. A Ro
tary Club was founded in San 
Francisco and Yoneyama was 
r ecognized for his introduc
tion of Rotarian ism in Japan, 
which ranks" No. 2 behind the 
United States in membership. 

In view of the successful 
convention host ed by Tokyo 
in 1961 , Japan may bid for 
another international conven
tion at Honolulu. 

Tamejiro Watanabe, 94 

SPOKANE--A native of Hiro
shima who came to America 
in 1892, Tamejiro Watanabe, 
94, died here July 9. He was 
believed to be the oldest Issei 
in the P acific Northwest for 
length of residence in the 
U.S., having recently cele
brated his 75th year. 

Alter studying English in 
school in Seattle, he acted as 
interpreter for many Issei im
migrants during the turn of 
the century . He was a founder 
of the Sea ttle Japanese Bap
tist Church, farmed in Puyal
lup Valley. He is survived by 
wife Taki, four sons and four 
daughters (seven of whom 
are J ACLers), 16 grandchil
dren and 5 great grandchil
dren. 

Four years ago he visited 
Spokane's Sister City of Ni
shinomiya. Japan, and was 
warmly greeted theee, 
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JAPANESE IN 

CALIF. OUTLIVE 

NONORIENTALS 

I!JC Berkeley Study 

Underway Among 

5,000 Issei-Nisei 

BERKELEY-Persons of Ja
panese ancestry re ~ iding in 
California enjoy an average 
life span at 78 years, com
pared with 72 years tor other 
Califomians, and tbat fact 
puzzles medical scierltists. 

In J apan, reported death 
rates for stroke are the high
est of any country in the 
world, while the rIsk Of coro
nary heart disease is said to 
be very low. 

In California , J a pan e s e 
American experience stroke 
and heart attacks with a fre
quency closer to that of their 
teUow Californians, yet out- , 
live them on the average by 
five to six years. 

And jn Ha waii , J apanese 
Americans reported ly encoun
ter cardiovascular disease at 
a rat e intermediate between 
California and Japan. 

Five-Year Survey 

To explore this phenomenon 
and seek clues to the effects of 
migration on health J r esearch 
scientists of Univ. of Cali
fornia, U.S. Public Health Ser
vice and Sta te Dept. of Public 
Health a re collaboratin g in a 
five- year survey of Bay Area 
families. 

The names were selected at 
random from Ja~an es e vcr .. 
nacular newspaper and tele
phone di rec tories. 

Some 5,500 J apanese Amer
ican households in San Fran
cisco have been sent a tour 
page questionnaire cover ing 24 
items. This p ast week, the Ja
panese Amer ican Health Re
search Program at the UC 
Berkeley School o[ Public 
Health urged completion and 
its return ot the questionnaire. 

Other fanulies In the nine 
njne Bay Area counties are 
also scheduled to receive this 
questionn aire, which t a k e s 
about ;15 minutes to answer. 

Cultural Settings 

Dr. Reuel A. Stallones, pro
fessor of epidemiology at the 
UC School of Public Health 
and program director, ex
plained that these "peculiari
t ies in the occurrence ot car
diovascular disease in persons 
of Japanese descent have puz
zled medica l scientists tor 
many years". 

He believes that factors in
volved In migration and adap
tation to difference cultural 
settings may hold the key to 
serious medical problems. 

"Research into the nature 
ot the di fferences in diet, cus
toms a nd ways of life of J a
panese in J apan, Hawaii and 
California holds great prom
ise in helping to explain dis
eases and other health ques
tions/' he added . 
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RETURN OF YEN DEPOSITS 

FROM JULY 1, 1968, ASSURED 

Three Categories of Claimants to 

Be Paid Specified in Jones Decision 

LOS ANGELES-Some 6,100 
yen claimants whose deposits 
in the Yokohama Specie Bank 
were vested by the U.S. gov
ernment alter the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor may expect the 
return of their funds hefore 
July I, 1968. 

The procedural decision tor 
return in favor ot prewar Is
sei and Nisei depositors was 
made July 6 by U.S. District 
Judge William B. Jones in 
Washington, D.C., according 
to attorney A. L. Wirin and 
F red Okrand here. 

The Jones decision ended a 
17-year litigation which ex
tended from the lower courts 
to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which reversed last April 10 
the stand taken by previous 
judges. 

Who Will Get Paid 

mailed their appl.ication for 
return of yen deposits alter 
the Nov. 18, 1949 deadline. 
(See also PC, June 9, June 
23.) 

Claimants are now asked to 
make their current addresses 
known to the Office of Alien 
Property, Dept. of Justice, 
Washington, D.C., before Dec. 
I, 1967 and inciuding perti
nent data inscribed on the 
original yen certificates. 

DepOSitors are to be paid at 
the exchange rate of $Z6.133 
per 100 yen, according to the 
Jones decision. Checks are ex
pected next July I, the abso
lute cutoff date on yen de
posit cases, it was emphasized. 

Decision Bailed 

The attorneys heralded the 
outcome of the Supreme Court 
decision and said it marked a 

Wirin described the three '·day of sadness and gladness 
categories of yen claimants tor all ot us." 
w ho are to be returned their itA quarter of a century is a 
tunds: long time to wait, especially 

I-Those who filed for re- in the light of the many aging 
covery belore the Dept. of yen depositors who had to be 
Justice deadline on Nov. 18, patient and willing to accept 
1949, hut failed or refused to something less than the orig
surrender their original copies inal amount. 
of yen certificates. "This finally has been ove-

WEB FOOTS IN ACTION-Cooperation-plus is shown 2-Those who became im- come with July 6 ruling," 
patient and cashed them in Wirin said, in behaU of the 

by Portland Juniors (from left) Karen Okino, Rick Saito, Japan at the postwar conver- plaintifJs. He also said it was 
Marsha Terao, Rod Toyota and Tritia Toyota in plan- sion rate of 2 cents per yen. ' ''a day of gladness s ince it 
ning the Portla nd Jr. JACL Summer Workshop Aug. (The prewar exchange rate meant finally recognition of 
4-6. Shown here is a g l impse of the Lewis and Clark was about 25 cents per yen.) long sought justice by the de
campus, site of the event. 3-Those claimants who had positors, victims of the war." 
--...:-..:..-.-------------------------------- Wirin gave credit to men 

like Katsuma Mukaeda and 

THREE DAYS AT TIJUANA ORPHANAGE SET 

AS PSW DISTRICT YOUTH SERVICE PROJECT 

Mike M. Masaoka of Washing
ton for what he termed "hard 
work behind the s ce~es to ree
tiIy the wrong and bring 
about a happy conclusion. II 

The entire case was known 
as the Honda Claims - tor 
Ayako Honda of Redwood 
city, one of the petitioners 
represented by attorney . 
Wirin and Okrand of Los An
geles; and Joseph L. Rauh, Jr. 
and John Silard of Washing
ton, D.C. 

BY CONNIE YAMAGUCHI 
(Special to Pacific Citizen) 

SAN DIEGO- It looks like the 
a.ction's down South again! 
San Diego and the entire 
Southern section is preparing 
t or the third quarterly PSW
DYC meeting in the city of 
"Sun and Fun". Final plans 
a re being made for the PSW's 
fi rst all-district service proj
ect at the Chris tian Hacienda 
Orphanage in Tijuana, Mex
ico. 

This will be the biggest 
happening in San Diego since 
last summer's National Con
vention . The combination dis
trict meeting and service proj
ect will take up the better 
part of the third week in 
August. The service project 
wiil be held on Aug. 23-24-25. 
The district meeting will be 
held on the weekend, Aug. 
26-27. 

Prospects tor a large turn
out are looking good. WIth 
summer sessions over by the 
project starting date, the DYC 
is expected to rally and sup
\,ort this proj ect. 

New Direction 
San Diego and tbe PSW-

DYC is looking in a new di
rection by "giving their aU" 
for this first serious extensive 
service endeavor. The project 
will Involve helping out an 
orphanage in Tijuana. It will 
include was hi n g clothes, 
mending, bathing children, 
painting, carpentry, h 0 use
ing, and other related tasks. 

Along with the volunteer 
work, juniors in S.D. and the 
L.A. area are collecting do
nations of all kinds. The or
phanage needs soap, Kleenex, 
bedding, gardening materials, 
rubbing a lcohol, baby aspirin, 
and esecially, sewing ma
terials, safety pins, toilet pa
per and hammers. 

The cost to cover meals, 
transportation and lodging for 
the three-day service project 
will be $13 per person. The 
meals will be cooked in bulk 
to cut costs. Tr~nsportation 
will he by car. 

The exact place for lodging 
has not yet been established. 
But one thing is known-It'll 
be on the lIoor! Bringing 
sleeping bags is advisable un
der these circumstances! More 
details will be available as 
the project kick-off date ap-

proaches. 

Code of Ethics 
Participants and chaperones 

will be required to follow 
the code 01 ethics which has 
been established for the proj
ect. 

I-No boys are allowed in 
the girls· s leeping quarters. 
No girls are allowed In the 
boys· sleeping quarters. 

2-Any place off the Chris
tian Hac i end a Orphanage 
grounds are off-limits to all 
vounteers unless given ap
proval by a chaperon or au
thorized adult. 

3-No alcoholic beverages 
allowed at any time for any
one.fl (Adults as well as 
youth) 

4-No disorderly conduct
that is, conduct that is con
trary to any of the ahove rules 
or that which does not meet 
with the chaperones' approval. 

All who can possibly make 
it are urged to UreaUy get into 
it" and support this project! 
Any persons wi th special 
s ki 11 s (carpentry, nursing, 
cooking, hair cutting, etc.) are 
particularly welcome. A 1 s 0 

welcome are those who can 
answer 'lsi" to the Q.uestion
Se habla espanol? 

Attorney General Cited 

Calit. Atty. Gen. Thomas 
Lynch was mentioned as an
other strong supporter of the 
yen depOSitors as he was re
sponsible for two briefs di
reoted to the high courts tor 
early settlement of the liti
gation. 

The Apr. 10 decision was an 
unanimous one for the de
positors. Wirin commented 
that justice wins out, and 
coupled with this victory he 
added that the ruling by the 
U.S. Supreme Court that Prop. 
14, the state's discriminatory 
housing act, was unconstitu
tional was another giant step 
to equality. 

Plaintiffs who may have 
questions on the procedures 
may contact Mukaeda at MA 
9-1 247 or at his office, 125 
Weller St., Los Angeles, Calil. 
90012. 

AMERICANIZATION OF JAPAN'S PEOPLES: 
The T i j u a n a Orphange 

Project promises to be a most 
rewarding experience for both 
the individuals who partici
pate and Jr. J ACL as an or
ganization. 

Engineer designs 

toy · for M,A. 

STANFORD-David T. Okada 
of Kahului, Hawaii. earned his 
master's degree in mechanical 
engineering here by building 
a cardboard prototype of a 
versatile toy which children 
found irresistible during tests. 

Delicate changes in literary works of 

contemporary authors reveal depth of impact 
BY KOICHI ISODA 

Tokyo 
What is Am ericanism to the 

contemporary Japanese pe0-

ple? This is no doubt a very 
diHicl!lt question. Since the de
teat of Japan in a945, t he 
process of Japan's moderniza
tion bas been in a sense that 
of her Americanizat ion. But, 
what I shall deal with here 
are not apparent phenomena 
but the delicate changes in the 
senslbility o[ the J·apanese 
people. 

Literary works so far as 
tbey are results of authors' 
delicate sensibilities, are en· 
titled to be the best barome
ter of the clima te of thought. 

Democratlzation 
Young critic Jun Eto's "Sbi

juku to Soshi tsu" (Maturity 
and the Sense of Loss) . which 
was .serialized in Bungei. has 
just bee n completed and is 
praised by several critics lor 
its origina l approacb to Ibe 
cultural situation in con!em· 
porary Japan. 

His essay cOll6ists of analy
ses of works of contemporary 
authors , such a Shotaro Ya
uoka, Nobuo Kojima and Jun
zo Shono. He sets a new axis 
of analyses : the dissolution 01 
umother." 

Of course, this "Mother'· 
does not merely mean the 
mother as a parent but the 
mother in a wider sense. Since 
ancient times, "father" and 
"mother" bave had v.arioUi 

sy mbolic meanings. The Chris
tian God is a father-god and 
Christ 's mother Mary is a sa
cred JTloll1er. 

Moreover heaven is t h • 
god's dwelling place and tbe 
earth is sometimes symbolized 
as t'mother" Thus, Eto's idea 
of up1otber" has various 
m eanings. 

Firs tly, "mother" is the 
sYmbol or maternal virtues, 
Secondly, it symbolizes some
thing maternal in which a 
man can feel at home. Third
ly, it is a native land in 
which people can live without 
anxiety. This triple aspect of 
" mother" is set in contrast 
with lX>sLwar Americanism 
in J.apan , influences of which 
ha ve a Iso various meanings. 

Family System Restyled 
Firstly , Americanism broke 

down Japan 's semi-feudal fam
ily system and helped us build 
a new-style democratic family 
union. Nevertheless, it also de
prived Japanese women ot 
their traditional virtues. 

Japanese women, who were 
~umble ano obedient, became 
sell-independent types, with to
day's "wife" no loager what 
she was. Eto takes an example 
from Kojima's UHoyo-Kazoku" 
(Embracing FamUyJ and ex
plains the complex relalion be
tween husband and wife. 

'Ibe hero of ·'Embraciog 
Familv" is a timid husbaod 
and his wife is a woman of 

postwar sensibility. Facinl the 

wife's affair with a young 
American, the husband cannot 
find any reason for accusing 
her. According to Eto, this is 
a result of the dissolu lion of 
the traditional ethical stand
ards. The postwar-type wife is 
thus Tegarded as something 
lacking the traditional mother
image. Modernizatioc of Japan 
has brought us such a loss 01 
~ h e motber-principle. 

Answer Difficult 

Then, how can we live under 
such a cultural situation? The 
answer is very ditficuJt to find. 
Where there is a n absolute 
etbical order, many cannot at
tain any repienished way o[ 
liCe in a part of the orgamc 
order. He is obliged to live 
with anxiety, whereas he bas 
to keep his family safe. Thus, 
Eto's sympathy goes to Shl>
no's famQv novels. 

His Dove! uYube no Kumo" 
(Evening Clouds) is a story of 
family reconstruction. The 
hero Okura's bouse stands on 
a hill. It is always threatened 
by the c{,anges In nature. 
Storms and thunder give the 
family fear and anxiety, but 
they cannot move to other 
places. Modern city ille is of 
course not suited to human 
beings and suburban life is 
accompanied by anxiety. 

Moreover, the dissolution of 
ethical s taDdards: and huma~ 
communion brings us the 

(Continued on Pace 4) 

Deadliest Jr. JACL 

meeting in history 

SAN FRANCISCO - Jr. 
J ACLers saw karate demon
strated at their last meeting 
with Gosei Yamaguchi, 6th 
dan, his wile and Jr. JACLers 
Russel Baba and Carl Yama
guchi as participants. 

An adaptation of Oklnawan 
karate employing a mixture 
01 both hard and soft tech
niques as developed by the 
Goju-Kai school in Tokyo 
was shown to stress the phy
sical and psychological dis
ciplines of ,Japanese tradition. 

H'wood Cler named 

to floral academy 

PORTLAND - Arthur T. Ito, 
president of Flower View Gar
dens, 1801 N. Western Ave., 
Los Angeles, was named to 
the American Academy ot 
Florists during the 83rd an
nual meeting o[ the Society 
ot American Florists here at 
the Portland Hilton July 18. 

The academy certifies quali
fied fiorists who have met 
highest professional and per
sonal standards and selects its 
members who have achieved 
excellence as florists. 

Longtime member of Hol
lywood J ACL, Ito has been 
active in various floral groups 
and was president of the Cali
fornia State Florists Assn. 

The toy can be a 80at in a 
swimming pool or a toy bin. 
And by attaching different 
heads and tails, it can become 
an alligator, pig or other ani
mals. 

MICHENER AWARD-El i

zabeth Shima, daughter of 

Mrs. George Shima, grad
uated as valedictorian at · 

Stockton's Stagg High 
School which boasted six 

straight A students vying 
for valedictory honors. She 
received the 1967 Mr. and 
Mrs. James A Michener 
scholarship administered 

by National JACL 
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NEWS 
'JOURNEY TO WASHINGTON' VIEWED 

AS MODERN HORATIO ALGER STORY 

Washington 
Newsletter 

'ANTI-RIOT' BILL 
On Wednesday , July 19, the House of R e presen

tatives, after more than sb{ hours of heated and emo
tional debate, passed the so-called anti-riot bill that 
would make it a federal crime to use interstate facili
ties or cross state lines to incite a r iot. 

The vote was an overwhelming 347 to 70, with 167 
Democrats and 180 Republicans favoring the legisla
tion and 66 Democrats and 4 Republicans opposed. 
Among those who voted in the negative were Hawaii's 
Congr essmen Spark M . Matsunaga and Patsy Take-
moto Mink. . 

The bill is now in the Senate, before its Judiciary 
Committee, when its ~ ate at the moment is uncertain. 

• • 
Sponsors of the legislation said that they were 

giv ing the White House and the Department of Jus
tice another weapon with which to fight crime and 
violence and particdarly to put down urban rioting 
that has in recent weeks afflicted so many communi
ties across the country. 

But it w as a weapon that the Administration had 
not requested. And, it was reported that the Adminis
tration qu estions the effectiveness of the legislation 
against civil d isturba nces that hav e erupted in Negro 
ghettos f rom W a tts to New ark and fr om M inneapolis 
to Miam i. 

Opponents a rgued that the measure was badly 
drafted a nd so ambiguous that it could be used to 
arrest S ecretary of Sta te Dean Rusk if h e delivered 
a speech defending Viet nam actions to a group that 
subsequently protested and d em onstrated against the 
g overnm ent policy . 

Dean of t he House, liberal champion of civil rights, 
Chairman Emanuel Celler of the House Judiciary 
C:ommittee, gave eloquent express ion to h is opposi
tion. 

"I consider this b ill to be a futile gesture , neither 
preventive nor curative ," h e told his colleagues. "The 
basic disorder is the discon tent of the Negro, his dis
enchantment as to prom ises m ade but not fulfilled, 
the dreary, slow pace b y which h e achieves equality. 

"This bill will not allay h is anger and h is f rustra
tions. I nstead . it w ill arouse his anger a nd frustration 
m ore deeply . His leaders ask for better h ousin g for 
the ir fellows. You offe r them jails. 

"His leaders ask for better f acilities for educat ion. 
You read them a r iot act. They ask for decent li vin g. 
T h ey ask for m ore employment. You give th em jobs 
in prison garb. 

" You cannot figh t fi r e with fire . You can only fight 
fire WIth wate r . You can only fight th e distress of the 
Negro with the lotion of human kindness, with con
structive, not negative , action." . . 

But, before the vote, speaker after speaker charged 
most of the riots that had wrecked com munities 
were incited b y outsiders who had crossed sta te lines 
in order to set m atches to the tinder boxes of the inner 
cities that house the N egro. 

Although this was disputed, there was little d oubt 
that the Hou se was in a p unitiv e m ood , angry and 

, frustra ted, eager to scapegoa t S tok eley Carmichael 
former chairman of t h e Stude n t Nonviolent Coordi~ 
nating Comm ittee a n d vocal advoca te of black power , 
as the sy mbol of the outsider w h o has deliberately 
exploited and ignited b lack power into explos ive 
r ioting. 

A similar bill was passed by the House last year 
by a vote of 389 to 25, but then it was tack ed on as 
an amendment to the Administration's omnibu s civil 
r ights bill, which d ied later in the Senate. 

A year ago, many civil rights advocates voted for 
t he provision as a part of the civil rights package. 
This y ea r , on its own m erits, m any of these sam e 
Congressmen opposed it w hen it appeared that this 
90th Congress will enact little, if any, c ivil r igh ts 
legislation. 

CAPSULES 

Sports 

The 1967 Inlernatlonal Ka
rate championships at Long 
Beach arena will be held July 
30. lhe flnals slnrtlng al 7 
p.m .• 

Churches 
Pionecr Melhodlsl Church, 

327 0 SI., has accepled lhe 
$76,600 offer for Il.'i properly 
from Ihe Sacramento Rede
velopment Agency. Man e y 
will be used to pay thc bal
ance due on 8 new 4 'h -acre 
site In Soulh Sacramento, ac
cording 10 Rev. Lester Suzuki. 
Last year, Pioneer Methodist 
decided 10 merge with il.'i 
sisler Japanese Met hod i s t 
Church in Florin and relocate 
together 10 a more central 
sile ... Jim Yon_glhar. at 
San Diego, 1I1Ieh •• 1 EvalUl of 
San Jose and Ben Kawamura 
of Arizona were the flrst 
Berkeley Institute of Buddhist 
Studies studenl.'i 10 be ordain
ed in ceremonies conducted 
June 20 by Abbol Kosho Otani 
of Hompa Hongwanjl, Kyolo. 
Upon compleUon a! studies ot 
the InsUlute, the ordinands 
will be eligible to preach. 

Government 
Silversmith Harry A. Osaki 

was reappointed to the clU
zens urban renewal advisory 
committee by the Pasadena 
board of city directors. His 
new lerm will expire J an . 31. 
1971 . . . SelJi Horiuchi of 
Brighton, Colo .• was appoint
ed by Gov. John Love as a 
member of the State Board of 
Community Colleges and Oc
cup a t io n a I Education. His 
term expires in 1969. Board 
was authorized 10 eslablish 
statewide policy for junior 
colleges and vocational schools 
. .. Gov. Love also named Roy 
Y. Inouye at La J ara to the 
State Ground Water Comm.is
sian through May, 1970. The 
commission is a dIvision of 
the Dept. at N at u r a I Re
sources. 

A rch itect 

Kenzo Tan,o of T a ky o, 
known for his design of the 
Hiroshima Pe a c e Memorial 
and Tokyo Olympic gymna
s ium. bas been commissioned 
to design a $25 million luxury 
hotel and apartment complex 
atop San Francisco's Nob Hill. 
He was awarded lhe 1966 gold 
medal by the American In
stitute of Architecl.'i . 

Agriculture 

Don Toyoda at Turlock wa. 
named vice-chairman of the 
Allied Grape Growers board 
of directors, an organlzation 

BY ALLAN BEEKMAN 
W hen Dan Inouye ran 

against Bcn Dllllngbam tor a 
seat in Ihe U.S. Senate, the 
newspaper. said of the can
dldat.s thai neither had evor 
been accused of genIus. It 10 
unllkely that nnyone, atler 
rea din g Inouye's autobio
graphy, "Journey to Washing
ton." w11l be Inspired to b. 
the flrst to make such an ac
cusaUon. 

.uccesstul. 
Throughoul the book. Ino

uye reters to himself as Ja
papese. He uses the terms 
"Japanese," IIArnerican ot Ja
p8ne~c ancestry," "American 
ot Japanese descent," and 
"Japanese - American" as Jf 
they nre synonymous. 

The nearest he seems to 
como to groping hl~ way 
through the fog of traud and 
scdlUon wUh which h. was 
enshrouded by the local gov
ernment I. In his desorlption 
of the Pearl Harbor attack. 

He describe. how the Ja
panese planes appear over lhe 
cllY. Then the Japanese drop 
bomb. on Pearl Harbor. 

Aftermath of Attack 

"Journey to Washington," 
which Inouye wrote In col
laboratiOn with Lawrence EI
liolt, is being publlshed serial
ly In the Honolulu Star-Bulle
lin. In nn advance noUce, the 
Bulletin printed an incident 
from the book where Inouye. 
in the Jl th grade of Japanese 
18nguage s c h a a I, quarreled Eventually It seems to oc
with the Buddhist p rio. t cur to him that, according to 
t1lacher. the indoctrination he had re-

The jingoist priest was In ceived in lhe pub!lc schools, 
the habit at exhorting the stu- he and lhe attackers are the 
denl.'i to remember their "Ja- same nationality. It never oc
panese blood," and makine in- curs to him to question the 
vldious comparisons belween , ~ lJ e n creed of official Hawaii, 
the state Shintoism of Japan but the attack make. urgent 
and Christianity. On this oc- • need to dlssassoclate hlm
casion he ridiculed the Blbli- seH from the attacker •. 
cal story of Eve being made He resolves the dilemma on 
tram Adam's rib. a point of hygiene. His grand-

Inouye, a Melhodisl, pro- tather had run a publlc bath 
tested. and personal cleanllness Is • 

lIyou are a Japanese," \he family atlrlbute. In contest, 
prlesl declared. lhe born b - d rap per $ are 

"1 am an American," said "dirty." 
Inouye. Since tormal designaUon. 

This asserUon so outraged are wasted on the unwashed, 
the priest he bodl\y ejecled he flnds a handy contraction 
Inouye from the school. for the naUonallty of the al

tackers. They are IIdirty Japs." 
And the "dirty "Japs" have 
"betrayed" him. 

Indoctrination 

Hod the priest known what 
was going on in the Engll.h 
speaking community, he might 
have recognized the dispute 
as being primarily over re
ligion and been far less in
censed. Though the book cioes 
not say so. the public schools 
were giving the priest eager 
cooperaUon on nat Ion a I 
grounds. 

Like aU Nikkei. Inouye wa~ 
listed as of Japanese nation
aIlty in the public schools and 
carefully indoctrinated with 
the noUon he was genetically 
disqualified tram being any
thing else. His auloblography 
shows the indoctrination was 

ica, San Francisco, announced 
. . . Jame. Sakamoto Jr. of 
Altadena, winner of the 1967 
FYI. Ben Frank Masaoka me
morial scholarship, and Yo-
8hlo Okumura of Los Angeles 
were awarded the $250 Japa
n e s e American Centennial 
scholarships . . . Now study
ing In New York. JIlamoru 
Walanabe of Montreal has 
been awarded a $i24,000 re
search grant tram the Caoa
dian government. At the saO'" 
time he was appointed asso
ciate professor in biochemis
try at the Univ. of Alberta. 

Business 

H a v I n g experienced thl. 
profound revelation, his \lfe Is 
revolutionized and set inlo a 
path of selfless dedication. He 
must prove his loyalty. 

He expands himself on the 
Red Cross. Then, surmounting 
obstacles in accordance with 
the Hairbreadth Harry image 
he seems to have of himself, 
he enlisl.'i in the 442nd. 

In Ihe 442nd 

In the 442nd his nobillty Is 
a wonder to behold, and he 
has no quaims in repeatedly 
drawing attenUon 10 it. In 
Ita ly and France, he fight.. 

a Nisei-owned bullding, En
vironment 433, at 433 Turk 
St. . . . Overriding protesl.'i 
signed by some 300 homeown
ers. the Sunnyvale (Cali!.) 
City Council approved plans 
for a 116-unit apartment com
plex of eight bulldings being 
developed by George Yama
oka •.• Ray Kltayama, man
ager of Kitayama Brothers. 
wholesale flower growers in 
Br)ghton, Colo., joins Don Ta
nabe as members or the First 
National Bank of Brighton 
board of directors. Ray is an 
.ctlve Ft. Lupton JACLer, 
former ly with Fremont tACL, 
while Don is a Mile-Hi 1000 
Clubber. 

Crime 

Los Angeles police arrested 
Terry Kinoshita. 20, of 1969 
W. 20th St., when he tripped 
a silent alarm in an attempt 
to burglarize Kowloon Res
taurant. 6124 W. Pica Blvd., 
July 14. 

comprised of 1,800 California Japan Air Lines has reserv
growers .. . Goodyear Tire & ed three more Boeing SSTs at 
Rubber Co. n a rne d West $40 miillon each, making J AL 
Adams Soil Conservation Dis- lhe biggest overseas buyer of 
trict as Ihe outstanding dis- the American aircraft with a 
trlet in Colorado in its annual total of eight . . . Sumitomo 
soil conservation awards pro- Bank of California has pro
gram. Harry Fukaye. active moted nine Nisei sta ff mem
Mile-Hi JACLer, has been bers recently: Los Angeles
secretary- treasurer of the dis- Richard Kawachi, loan officer; 
trlet board of supervisors Klyoshi Kawai, pub. reI. of
since 1964 . .. Cranberr ies are Ilcer; Crenshaw-Yuki a Kita. 

A~ r~por t ed by the H ouse Judic1ary Committee, being introduced in Hokka ldo gawa, operations; Ga.rdena
the bill mcluded not only this anti-riot provision but by Dr. Chester E. Cross, head Sauburo Uyeji. loan; Ken Ki
also a section for the p rotection of civil rights work- of the Amherst cranberry sta - tashima, operations; San Fran-
e rs and those engaged in civil rights activities. tion. cisco-Bob Otani, asst. trus t; 

Among seven arrested by 
Gardena police on charges at 
posseSSing marijuana July 14 
were Ronald Tan a ka. 20, 
James Kamlo, 18. Ken l'tlato
ba, 20, and Sam Amemlya, 20. 
They were apprehended at a 
local motel. Chairman of the R ules Committee. W ill iam Col- Beauties Motoaki Matsuura, asst. ex -

mer of Mississippi, forced Chairm an Celler to agree aming officer. audit section; 
to divide the legislation into two separate measures, Darlene Okamura reigns a. San J ose - Peter Mal.'iuzaki, 

th t
· h h operations; Ken Maruyama. 

rea enmg t at is R ules Com mittee would report Central California's Miss Bus- pub. reI. 
its own anti-riot bill if this were not done. He charged sei . . . A former PSWDC Ni- Promoting lhe Capitol Life 
that these riots are Horganized conspiracies backed by sei Relays pr incess, Evy Base- JACL major medical and in-
the Communists". gawa. 17, representing Comm. come protection plans in San 

L t th H Perry P ost. was crowned Miss 
as sum mer, e ouse spen t m ore lhan two Teen of Crenshaw Square. Diego are Hal Hoohotadter 

weeks considering a compreh ensive civil righ ls meas- She is the daughter 01 the and Sonny Kaneko. who open
ure that included jury refo r m s, add ition al federal J ames Hasegawas and a senior ed offices at 909 E. 8th, Na-
p rotection for civil righ ts workers and activit ies and at Los Angeles High. tlonal City. They were ap-
an open h ousin g sect ion . Then , th e reaction to N egro pointed full general agenl.'i 
rioting was only beginn ing. Awa rds for lhe area . 

. 
This year, members w e re preoccupied with t h e San Francisco advertising 

h h The Fred Nllta scholarship and design businesses of AI-

DEADLINE CHANGED 

Until turther notice, news 
and advertiSing deadlines are 
advanced to Saturday. The 
Paciflo Citizen will aclually be 
printed on Tuesdays though 
II.! date will continue to be on 
Fr1days.-Edllor. 

like a demon-albeit, a pilant 
one. 

Riddled with wounds, his 
only thought iI of victory and 
the welfare ot the men under 
his command. 

He Is brought back 10 !lfe, 
but mlnu. an ann. He II r .... 
habllltated atler lome heart
wrenching .cenes In which he 
I. a plllar of strength 10 hi. 
wounded comrades. 

Mu.lered out at the Army 
with the rank of captain, he 
return. 10 HawaII 10 continue 
his education and make. a 
place for himself as • polill
clan . His rise Is Iwift and 
sure. 

HI. la.t poUUcal campaign 
lett no doubt of Inouye's abil
ity to gain public support. De
spite his horrifying experi
ences in the war, he stub
bornly ralllins fallh in huma" 
goodness, and that talth en
hances his abillty 10 touch 
the hearts of people. And it 
may be his Intellectual shal
lowness, his slereotyped pat
terns of thought, have even 
contributed 10 hi. success. He 
does not get so far ahead of 
the public it cannot follow. He 
knows his audience, and his 
ham acting draws a respon
sive chord from it. 

Will to Succeed 

Too, whatever he does, he 
does with all his might and 
wit}, iron resolution 10 suc
ceed. 

He has reason to crow when 
he looks back on his rise tram 
a Honolulu slum 10 a posiUon 
of national prominence and 
influence. 

There are errors of fact in 
the book here and there. Some 
apparently arise tram ignor
ance, as, for example, when 
he say. most of the Japanese 
immigranl.'i were tram the 
clties: the oppo.lle is true. 
And there are errors resulting 
from carelessness, as, for ex
ample, when he say. Hiram 
Fang defeated William Heen 
for the U.S. Senate in the firs t 
general olectlon after state
hood was granted. Actually 
Fang defeated Frank Fas!. 

Perspectives --
(Continued from Front Page) 

JUNIORS TAKE OVER 

The EDC meeUng luncheon 
on Saturday was run by the 
Jr. JACL, and the youngsters 
did a great job. Cookie Fuku
tome moved the program right 
along as emcee, and Laurel 
Marulani, Bill Tashima (visit
ing Jr. JACLer tram Cleve
land), Norman. and EDYC 
Chairman Scott Nagao pre
sented brief talks on what 
they felt the youth wanted 
JACL to do. The good JACL 
parenl.'i of these youngsters 
have reason 10 be proud of 
them. 

OTHER NOTES 

Several DC J ACLer. were 
parUcularly helpful in the 
course of this hectic week, 
notably Joe and Susie Iohi
uji (they told you 10 behave, 
Paul) and Ben and DotUe 
Fukutome. Roger Nikaido, do
ing a good job in Mike's of
fice, handled the sPl'Cial lour. 
for visiting EDCers in good 
shape. Naturally, DC Chap
ter President Kaz Oshiki (in
cidentally Kaz Is the Admin
istrative Assistant to Con
gressman Kastenmeier of Wis
consin) was extremely active 
in making sure that all went 
weU. As always there is one 
who rides herd on slowpokes, 
thinks of the little things that 
nobody else does, and gen
erally does the "dirty work". 
in this case, Mary Toda. We 
salule her for outstanding and 
seldom recognized service. 

Thanks 10 the EDC and il.'i 
chapters for a memorable 
visit. I 

nots t at ave marked every section of t h e coun try to an outstanding Buddhisl zawa Associates advertising 
and. the s e n~i men t was clearly in f avo r of providing youth was awarded to Jon agency, Hisata-March Indus
national pollce power to pu t d own t his violence, even Nakagawara of Tacoma, the trial Design and Tom Kaml
though no state had asked for su ch powers, accord- Buddhist Churches of Amer- fuJI. Graphics have moved in 

ing t o Clre.irm a n C;lle r. I =--.... J-........................................................................................................................................................ A 

I n the sometimes b itter debate , two clarify ing SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE/S 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

amendme nts we re defeat ed. One would hav e made it 
c~r t ai n that ~ h e bill w ould not cur b legitimate activ i
tIes of orgamzed labor grou ps in bona fi d e labor dis
p u t es. T he other would h ave spelled out c lear-cut pro
t e c tl o ~ for the right of dissent or protest and the 
pursUlt of legitimate objectives by civil rights work
~ r s and others. i.n traveling between states or using 
mterstate faCIlIties, such as the mails in the event of 
strikes,. picketing, and similar legal ' practices. 

Flonda Republican William Cramer autbor of 
t he legislation, contended that the bill al ~ ead y stipu
lated that the intent to incite riot " shall not mean 
t he mere advocacy of iaeas or the mere ex pr ession 
of belief", thereby making such amendments un
necessary. 

. The jACL, as a member of the National Leader
ship Conference on Civil Rights was opposed to this 
anti-riol bill. ' 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
mo CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 AX $-{3~ 

-In Wtst Covlnl Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVIN. 

Inspiring Autobiography 

Journe;t 
to C C"'!t 

Wasl'tington 

'? 
The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
to the Congress of the United States. With For
wards by President Johnson , Vice President Hum
phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 

Senator Jnouyt Book 
c/o W"~lnglon JACL Oilice 
919-181~ Sl., NW. Was~lnglon , O.C. 20006 

Pleast send m • •• ••••• ••• copies at $5 per cOP)'· 

Name. 

A.ddress! •• ••• •. •.• •.• .• • ••••. . • • • .. •• .•• .••• ... ••..•••••• , .• • 
I '-______________________ 1 Cily ................ .. .... . .. SUI . . .. .. ........ .. ZIP ......... . 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certifi cate, 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
Sin Fr.nclsco M.ln OffiCI' 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 
J .... n Cenl.r Branch' Buchanan & Sutter Sis . • FI6·7600 
SIn Jo •• Branch· 1336 N. First Street· Phon.: 298.2441. 
Fre.no Br.nch • 1458 Kern Street • Phon.: 233·0591 . 
Los Ancel •• M.ln Offic •• 120 S. San Pedro St.· MA 8·2381 
Cr.nlh.w Branch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd .• RE 1·7334 
Gardena Br.nch • 16401 So. Western Avenu •• FA J.()902 

·SInll An. Branch • 501 NoJth Mlln Str.et • KI 1·2271 
Westem Los An,el .. Branch. 4032 Cenllnel •• EX l-()678 

"".m_."<J<I~IU~p< Ilr," ~ ,.( ~,., ,. i .. hI) , • H • , 

~ 

- CALENDAR 0' J/If. 

.... D~8d·"cr:-) 
lIonllr~a1~':~~)r. lACL 

blkl plcn1e. 
lulS'_ 

m1'iCi: ~~~r.k:'~~ll=""'· 
luIS' 1I I'un .. ,) 

PSWDC-Qu.rler )' lite. Will L.A 
lACL hOI"'. UC ...... IillemaUOnoi 

= . ~?:"n~~:i'I~~~g:" ~~",&.~ ,5 per. . 
Pro, Wut.lde - Pancake Bnlk

f .. I. rood GianI IIkl. Collaown 
and Crenlhaw, • I.m. 

Hollywood - Ikebana. Flo W • r 
View Oarderu, 2 p.m. 

Spokane - Community plcnle, 
Minnehaha Park, lin. 

Sonoma County - Glint. DI, 
(Plrat.I', Candlelttck Park; 10 
I.m. from Santa Ro.. bu. de. 
pot. 

Wlllhire ~'{fPt:w~'l'~'~a) Mt,> 8t. 

H~~:O:!~~O~l,~~'Xm; ~Ni~: 
1 :30 p.m. 

CODe ~UAt.~rf~bU~lt~~7~eew.y 
Lanel, Selm •• 

Au, . .. (Prlday) 
ChJcI,o-Jr JACL Mt, and Seuh 

party. 
AUI·4_& 

Portllnd-Jr JACL lummer work. 
.hop, Lew!. &; Clark Colle,e. 

AUI. 5 (Saturda,.) 
Orl n,e County JAY, In.t.nation 

dinner-danci. Huntlnrton Daaeh 
Country Club. 7:30 p .m.; JudIe 
Kenneth Morrison .• pkT. 

Monterey Peninsula - Jr. JACL 
mt,. 

Hollywood-OrJgamJ. Flower Vlek 
Garden.. 2·4 p.m. (Member. 
only). 

San Fem.nd!U,J~I~e;'~communlty 
Center carnival. 

AUr. 5 (Sunday) 
Contra Calla-Sater Clty FrIend

ship day. 
Dayton-Luau. 
Portiand-JACL picnic. LewtJ: & 

Clark Collele c:ampUi. 
AUr. 12 (Saturday) 

Los Angeles-NIsei Week Corona· 
tlon banquet·ball, Century PIau 
Hotel. 

Twin CIUes-Jl'. JACL carwash. 
Chica,o--Jr. JACL carw8Ih. 

AU,. 13 (Sunday) 
Venice· Culver - Community pic:. 

nle. 
Pasadena-Cultural Center cam!· 

val. 
New York - Bd Mtr. Gerhard 

Spies r es, 2 p.m. 
Au,. 15 (Tuelday) 

Pa .. dena-Bd Mtg. 
AU&,. 16 (Wednelday) 

SeaUIe-Memb Mtg. JACL Oftlce, 
8 p .m. 

Au,. 18 (Frlday) 

A~~e~I~~)~e~ll l~!~~ (:?s~ 
MethocUst Church. 6 :45 p.m.; 
Yas Yamashita. ticket, ,4 tare· 
adm. 

HollyWood-Ikebana. Flower View 
Gardens, 7 p.m. 

Au,. 19 (Saturday) 
San Jose-Miss JACL Convention 

coronation ball, McCabe Hall, 
9 p.{Jl .; $5 cpl. ,3.50 Jr cpl. 

ChJcago--Jr. J ACL outing. 
AU,. 19-20 

Nat'} Jr. JACL-Interim Mtl, San 

Sumi-e cIa .. 

RICHMOND-Under sponsor
.hip of the Richmond-Shimada 
Sister City Friendship Com
mission, J apanese brush paint
ing classes are being held for 
five weeks at the Richmond 
Art Center and EI Cerrito 
Community Center. Toshikaku 
Yagi, reUred businessman 
tram Shimada, is instructor, 
the Contra Costa J ACL re
ported. 

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nlsel·Owned and Operateil 

In t~e Heart of LI' I Tokio 

MERITO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~ , r:fJ'g's~}~,~:~StJ~::i'fJr~ 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
I - Complete Insurance Protectlon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omal,u·Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro .• 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 . .. . 626-4393, 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funako,hl-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ...... 626-5275. 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1,1 . ... . ... .. ...... 628-1215, 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 SylV<lnwood Ave .. Norwalk •.. . •.• .. • 864-5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 318·1/2 E. 1'1 SL .. .. .............. 624-0751 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel Monle, Pasadena .. .. .... .. 794-7189. 681-4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monlerey Parle: .•. . 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Cenllnela Ave . ............ 391-5931, 837-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. lSi SL .... .... ........ 629-1425, 261·6519 

~TRAVEL NOWI~ 
.," , ,' .... iiiI"' ~ 

~ IY LATERCJ ·· J 
VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 

S 1 00 loon - 12 monlhiy paymenls o~ $8.89 

$300 loon - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$1 ,000 loon- 36 monlhly paymenls.of $33.21 

NATIONALJACLc~EDiT UNION 
242 SO. 41h EAST * SALTlAKE CITY, UTAH 84111 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS_ 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1.000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
01' CALIFORNIA 

Held Offlu .... 365 Cllifornll 51., San FraJlc;sco, Ttl. 981·3365 
Sacramento ..... ... 1331 8roadway, SlCramento, Ttl. 433-5761 
San Jose .. ...... 515 Norlh First 51.. San I .... Tel. 298-6116 
Olkland ............ 400 Twentlelh SL, OUland, Tel. 835-2400 
Los AlIgeles •••••••• 129 Weller 51., lo, Angeles, Tel. 624-4911 
CrtllsiIlw ••••.• . 3810 CrtllsiIlw BI,d., Los Angel ... Tel. 295-4321 
Garde.,. .. 1251 W. Redondo B .. ch Blvd., Gud ..... Tel 327 -BBll 
Anaheim .... 2951 W. 11111 Rd, Anaheim. 92804. Tel. 826-1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

I 

I 
I 
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By Bill Hosokowo 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A TJl\fE FOR I\fELONS- Most parts of the coun

try are entering that period of the year when the 
fruit of the field is r ipening, promising an abundance 
of fresh produce for the nation's tables. Ears of corn 
ar e fattening on the stalks, tomatoes r ipening luscious 
red on the vine, and melons growing to the peak of 
perfection. 

Not so in Colorado. This is the year of the mon
soon. Rainfall, always welcome in this semi-arid 
climate, has been so plentiful that there is scant need 
to irrigate and water distribution companies are go
ing bankrupt. Of a July morning, dew sparkles on 
the grass and the windows of parked automobiles are 
misted over, an almost unheard of thing in these parts. 
The air is heavy with moisture, as in Seattle or San 
Francisco, and almost every afternoon it piles up in 
great fleecy clouds which spew out thunder, lightning 
and often hail. 

All of this has done little for the crops except t o 
make t hem grow rank. The tomato vines develop 
fine looking blossoms but they fall off without turn
Ing into tomatoes. And the watermelons didn't even 
corne up; the hills are overgrown with weeds. This 
is a sad state of affairs at a time when melons should 
be growing plump and sweet. . . 

HOW TO PICK A MELON- Among the bits of 
knowledge that my Dad failed to pass on to me was 
the way to pick ripe watermelon. He had an uncanny 
skill. He would pick out a likely looking melon, heft 
it, thunk it with his forefinger, and listen as intently 
as a robin stalking a worm. Every melon I ever tried 
would thunk with just about the same sound, one lit
tle different from another, but his ear was attuned to 
the resonance, the timbre, or something of each in
dividual one. He could hear and interpret the fine 
nuances of sound. I never could. So we left the water
melon-selecting to him, and he seldom failed us. 

His method was that of a virtuoso, his well-trained 
ear able to distinguish between a green thunk and a 
ripe thunk. Mine was crude, almost like killing a fly 
with a club, and it was developed under the circum
stances related below. 

One summer I worked in a wholesale produce 
house. The farmers brought their produce in at the 
crack of dawn if not before. We unloaded their trucks. 
Shortly afterwards, buyers for grocery stores (there 
weren't any supermarkets in those days) would troop 
in to haggle and bargain for the produce. And if a 
deal was agreed upon, we would load their trucks. 
It was work that required a strong back but not 
much in the way of brains. 

About this time of year the farmers across the 
Cascades in the Yakima valley would bring in great 
truckloads of watermelons. Coming over the moun
tains at night, the melons would be thoroughly chilled 
by the time they reached the market. And they were 
splendid melons-big, firm , sweet, juicy. And heavy. 
We workers unloaded them by forming a human 
chain, tossing the melons from one man to t he next. 
Sometimes someone would drop a melon. Accidental
ly. When this happened everyone would stop work 
10flg enough to crowd around the shattered melon, 
grab a chunk out of the heart, and eat. Never were 
watermelons more tasty, more succulent. 

When we had too many accidents the boss would 
become quite perturbed, so we tried not to be overly 
greedy. But it was then that I learned the only sure 
way to test the eating quality of a melon was to open 
it and sample it. 

A well-known home economist writes that a ripe 
melon is yellowish (not white) in the area where it 
has been in contact with the ground. She also says the 
vine on a ripe melon is withered rather than green. 
The surface of a ripe melon feels rough, she says, 
while an immature melon is slick. But, she goes on. 
The only sure way is to split a melon in two and 
buy half if you like what you see. Which is essentially 
t he system I learned, somewhat refined of course. 

Apropos of nothing in particular, Alice picks out 
ripe cantaloupe by smeJljng it. She once met a woman 
in a supermarket who does the same t hing. Does any
one else? 

$'OOO~$1600 
tLlIIP1IfIl 

am 6e f()lJ/[J1 
PLUS TRAVEL AND EXCITEMENT 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOR. 

• In com e 01 $12,000 to $20#1H)(I .. YU .1 
• "'Ibs Gu ara n ~e tt upon Gu ttuatlon 
• ClalSU Slut Septe mber 27. 1966 
• Write lor School CataloJ & Information 
(Branch school in Long Buch, C.Ulornla) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SC HOOL 
222 Prosptd Ave nut 
La nsdalt, Ptnnsy lvania 19446 

YOU CAN ASSURE 
YOUR CHILDREN'S 

FUTURE! 

Next Big Land Boom Seen 

in North L.A. County 

DON'T SIT ON THE SIDELINES 
Roy "',moto AND WATCH SOMEONE ELSE 

REAP THE REWARDS. NEW FREEWAY WILL 
CREATE NEW SCARCITY OF LAND. 

INVEST IN ACREAGE RIGHT HEilE IN 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY! 

2V2 ACRES 
UVEl LAND 

(eQual to 10 c;i ty lots) 

.u Iow a. 

$30 
per month 

30 Minutes from L.A. City LimIts after small down payment 

Mall COUP!"_ f.!!.. ~!'! I"fo'm~tl.!~ Wlt~o _ u! Obll,atlon! 

ANTELOPE VALLEY INVESTMENT CO. T.l. 653-7070 
1150 ...... ,Iy Blvd. 
Los ",,,,.1 •• , C.llf. 90041 
Att,, : Roy Sakamoto 
PlU M g \'II' me mor. detailed Inf01matlon of how " Small In .... stment 
u n buy m. select acrug. in los Ange les County. 
Na me _ . __ •• ___ ... _ •. _____ •.• _ ... _... , ____ _ 

Stred_· ... __________ ._ .... _Phone _ .... __ . ___ _ 

Ct __ M·_ _ _ ___ •. ~S t " lt ~_ Zl p ____ PC 

AN ANSWER TO CIVIL RIGHTS PROBLEMS: 

MOVING PROTEST TO PROGRAM CALLS FOR 

IUNIONIZATION1 OF POOR IN COMMUNITY 
(Resum. of Iht Roport of 

tho 19th annual conforonne 0/ 
the Nallonal Olvll Rlrhle Llb
crUes Clearing Uou. . hold 
1110.. Zl-22 ai Washlllifton. 
D.C.. w.. prop. red for tho 
Paclflo CIUo.n by yo, h 11011 • • 
..... t. national JACL dlroolor.) 

(See: Washington Newslot
ter by Mike Mesnoka, Civil 
DlsobJ!dlcnce: Right or Duty, 
May 20, 1966, Pacific Citizen ) 

The Nationa l Civil Liber ties 
Clearing House. of which the 
J ACL is a member, has i ~s u c d 

its report of the 19th annua l 
co~fe l' e n ce, held March 21 and 
22, 1967 in Washington, D.C. 
Tone of the confer ence w as 
set by Haroid C. F leming, ex
ecutive vice presidenl, the 
Potomac Institu te. who stalcd: 
"In considering whal needs 10 

be done next in civil r igh ts, 
it is necessary to face lhe 
harsh economic realities. One 
of the remedics for poverty 
might be money, we've tried 
everything else." 

Some of lhe provocative 
ideas discussed were: Th e 
payment ot money Lo every 
child atlending school; guar
anteed ann u a I wage for 
everyone: the invasion of 
privacy by electronic and so
ciologica l means; and the close 
political position ot lhe ex
treme right and leIt. 

The follOWing statements 
are extracted from the report: 

Economics of Equality : 

Civil Rights in Transition 

Sa muel C. J ackson. lIfem
ber , Equal Employment Op
portunity Commission: "The 
most important factor In elim
inating poverty will be the 
eradication of the blot of prej
udiced attitudes which spawn 
acts of discrimination . The ef
fectiveness of the civil rights 
movement during recent years 
is a phenomenon that can
not be turned back. Middle
class American values have 
been well-advertised t.o the 
disadvantaged and serve a 
motivational purpose. These 
may not yet be 'standards 
but they are desirable goals. 
Attainment of the American 
Dream has become nearly in
distinguishable trom the es
tablishment of equal rights. 

"How can we excuse away 
the fact that the Negro today 
enjoys a smaller share of our 
prosperity than he did a few 

.years back? Negroes are dis
proportionately represented in 
the 'lower' occupations and 
only slight improvements h ave 
been registered during the 
past 20 years. This imbalance 
does not contribute to job se
curity. Industry plans for nal
ural resources years in ad
vance. We need to do the 
same for hurna_" resources. 

l. T h r e e developments in 
contemporary race relations 
can be identified. 

"First, legal remedies now 
exist for most of the tradition
al forms 01. overt discrimina
tion because of race. 

"Second, the progress in 
public leadersltip and respon
sibility from the almost ex
clusive domain of the courts 
througb the executive branch 
to the Congress, which had 
not act.ed since the passage ot 
civil rights laws in 1875. 

"Third, the development of 
a new :frontier of aspLTations. 
Fe have moved from legal 
guarantees of non-discrimina
tion as a goal to a new agen
da specifying equality of out
come and achievement in so
cial and economic reality. 

"This is where we are to
day: promises have been held 
out an d legal guarantees have 
been established. Expectations 
have risen-not only tha t the 
system wou ld generate new 
opporturuties but also that the 
system would general access 
to those opportunities and 
finally that there would be 
evidence ot this in outcome 
and achievements." 

Rep. Tho m a . B. Curt!.'l 
R·Mo.), member , House 
Wa.ys and Means CommHlee 
and the Joint Economics Com
mittee: uSuch programs as 
the guaranteed annual income 
like a guarantee of happiness 
has a direct and simple ap
peal. The beguiling simplicity 
ot the idea is its most attrac
tive--and' dangerous-feature. 
We must res ist the present 
day sim plicity and speak of 
providing for the opportunity 
to earn an income, not pro
viding lhe income itse l!. 

"Poverty is a problem wi th 
deep cultural emotiona l, and 
political roots. In the Uni ted 
States 'pover ty' is defin itely 
not subsistence-poverty bu t is 
comparative-pover ty, a new 
concept which has li tlle re
lationsltip to subsistence-pov
erty. Guaranteed income and 
several other large scale gov
ernment assistance measures 
would harden the poverty 
subcultures in our society. A 
better t more realistic and 
more enlightened way to figbt 
comparative - poverty is by 
guaranteeing opporlunity. 

"Thus far the war on pov
erty bas been a great disap
pointment. Those responsIble 

Cor tho 'war' acted on the basi. 
of beUets and dogmatic • • -
. umplions rather lhan tested 
faots arl'lved at b'om hard 
research. To solve the prob
lem we must be concerned 
with much more than provid
Ing income . 

"Any rea l remedy to chronic 
poverty must be concerned 
with cultural change, with an 
a lteration of attitudes toward 
li fe and work. Three anti
poverty goa Is would be: fi rst, 
every pel'son in need should 
have relief trom the com
munIty as a whole; second, 
a U-out effort 10 make produc
tive and sell-sustaining citl
zells out of aU those unable to 
find or keep a job. and lhird, 
the prevention of. new povcl'ly 
wi th the focus on a ll children. 
We should guarantee oppor
tunity." 

Jaok T. Conway, exeoutive 
dlreolor. Industrial Union D. 
portment, AFL-OIO: " T h e 
civil rights movement is In 
b'ansition, moving tram pro
tes l to pro g I' am . Housing, 
health, cons titutional rights, 
remain as mammoth pi ob
lems. Achieving full employ
ment al decent wages would 
make 8 major dent in poverty 
ranks. Wh ere the pr ivate sec
tor does not offer job oppor
tuni ties, ! e d e r a 1 fi nancing 
should underwrite public ser
vice employment-with local 
planning a nd decision making. 
We musl recognize that there 
are m.illions of Americans not 
in the labor market for whom 
a public program of financial 
assistance and social service 
is essenlial. 

"Let's pay the slum child 
for going to school. By paying 
poor children to go to school, 
income will be m ade available 
directly to families that need 
it most and the motiva tion tor 
keeping the cltild in school 
would reach a high level. 

"We fi rmly believe that 
what is needed are the organ
izations of t he poor, by the 
poor, which will express thei r 
own collective self-interest. 
The civil righ ts movement in 
b'ansition is turning toward 
organization of th e poor into 
lust such collective bodies. 
We call it a 'community union' 
which can mesh traditiona l 
trade union functions with 
modern community c e n t e r 
functions ." 

AddreSs by Hon. Ramsey 

Clark, Attorney General 
of the U.S. 

"With the immensity ot our 
problems - population and 
world peace, poverty and dis
crimination, nuclear arma
ments, rising crime and racial 
strife, decaying hearts of our 
great central cities, sheer 
numbers in our environment 
-will these so strain our un .. 
derstanding thaI we may con
fuse essential liberties with 
the cause of our grief? 

j'Will we come to fear the 
strength of diversity and the 
virtue ot difference; will we .. 
see some non-existent contest 
between Uberty and security, 
between the r ights ot the In
dividuai and the protection ot 
society? Can complexi ty and 
anxiety cause us to doubt that 
fulfillment is the fiower of 
freedom born by n o other tree 
that treed om is the child or 
courage as P ericles said? Will 
we forget that nothing can so 
debilitate security as the de
privation of liber ty? 

"Privacy is the foundation 
of freedom, the source 01 in
dividualism and personality. 

"Privacy has always been a 
rare commodity but never so 
rare as in our t imes. Nothing 
so mars pr ivacy as electronic 
surveillance. It is incompatible 
with a free society and justi
fied only when that society 
must protect itsel! from those 
who seek to destroy it, it then. 

uWe enlarge our Uberties 
by seeking open housing, by 
protecting tederally secured 
rights and by providing tail' 
jury trials. We can enlarge 
our liberty by providing equal 
opportunity in employment. 

"In 1862, Abe Lincoln said : 
'The dogma of the quiet past 
are inadequate to the stormy 
present. The occasion is piled 
high with difficulty ; as our 
case is new, so w e must think 
anew and act anew. We must 
disenthrall ourselves' ." 

Monroe H . Freedman, pro· 
fessor of law, National Law 
Center ot George Wa8hinrf,.on 
University ; chairman. AOLU 
Committee on Privacy. "Two 
major developments in OUl' 

society pose the most serious 
th rea ts to the maintenance ot 
persona l identity through the 
r ight of privavy. One is the 
changtng role and character of 
our Government. We are 
moving more and more from 
a federated, factionallzed so
ciety toward a ltighly central
ized one, and one in which 8 

compulsion tor achieving 'con
sensus'-that is-minimizing 
dissenl, is manifested by our 
leaders. 

"The second is the most in
credible advance of what Ad
mira l Hyman G. Rickover has 
decried a< 'new technologies 
based on uncertain SOCtal sd-

enceo which Involve .nooplng 
Into the inner recbses of the 
human mind, personality test
ing, and p!leudo-scienUftc ma
nipulation of human beings'." 

Extremi.m and Raci.m: 
Double Threat to 
Democracy 

Jaoob Clayman, admlnl.tra
live direotor, Industrial Union 
Department, AFL-CIO. "Ex
t rem 1 s m acknowledges no 
boundaries or color, race. re
ligion ot weallh. One find$ it 
in every group-black, white, 
rich and poor, and in all re
ligions." 

Dr. F ran k II n H . Lllten, 
presldenl, Iowa Welleyan Col
le,e: ohalrman, Inolltule for 
American Democraoy: "Hon
es t consc-l'valives have no use 
tor 'radicals' or ·extremists' . 
When the competing forces 
are correctly analyzed, when 
ideological caucuses and blocs 
are exposed tor what they 
are, the American people will 
never vote for an extremist, 
either right or lett. 

"This is the reason why the 
purveyors of alienation and 
subvers ion specialize In the 
politics of secret discipline 
and the orgallizational weap
on . Their only real chance i. 
to subvert the centers of pow
er betore the public has iden
tified the trick play, to achieve 
their goal in the PTA or 
church or union local before 
the public has identifted the 
trick play. The real threat and 
the one which must be met 
comes from over actions de
structive ot the public order, 
due process and the Consti
tution of the United States. 

"Here is the crux ol the ex
tremist threat: overt actions 
destructive of the liberty and 
dignity of citizens ; not simply 
ignorant opinions but covert 
and finally overt. violence. 

"The Issue is nol primarily 
opinion, but power. We are 
always inclined to overesti
mate the importance ot the 
spoken or wr.itten word, a nd 
to Ilnderes lima te the potency 
of the credible action and the 
al'propriale structures ot au
thority. 

"The m 0 s t fundamental 
challenge to our churches. and 
to our schools, and to Amer
ica's future comes from those 
who threaten the oxygen-line 
o! the free society: full , free, 
and in!ormed discussion. The 
hattle tor the rights of all 
America n citizens to liberty. 
dignity, and integrity ot per
son is a battle for Law. The 
freedom which we serve is 
that precious spirit of liberty 
whose true and taithful part
ner is equal jus tice before the 
law-for all ." 

Dr. John A. 1I10rson, assis
tant executive director, Na
tional Assoclalion tor the Ad
vance.ment of Colored People: 
"Racism, which is a form of 
extremism, does not rely upon 
th e secret approaches. The far 
righ t and left alike share a 
dista te for fundamental hu
m an values-are hostile to the 
process of democracy and an
tagonistic to the free exchanga 
of v iews. 

"Black separatism as it is 
preached and as it would be 
practiced is indistinguishable 
trom South African apartheid. 
It builds on a mystical ration
ale which is expressed in the 
special qualities with wltich a 
race is supposed to be en
dowed. Extremism t h r i v e s 
when people cannot maintain 
taith in their leadersltip or 
the processes wltich they were 
brought up as children to fol
low. 

"People ollght to be critical, 
questioning, skeptical, and in
sistent upon pertection, but 
they ought to do this on the 
assumption that it can be 
achieved. If they lose this be
lief, t hen they become the 
prey ol extremists. 

"Ther e are rea lly two im
portant sources ot this ex
tremism in the Negro com
munity. The flrst is a record 
ot semi-defiance of laws by 
\Vltites. The second is what 
we have failed to do far our 
young Negro children in our 
schools. We have failed to 
teach them the language ot 
democray. They are not taught 
to read." 

Tom Kahn, executive dlre
tor, Learue tor Indu.trial Do
mocraoy. HBoth the 'extreme 
Left' and the 'extreme Right', 
judgtng our society to be cor
rupt - though, obviously tor 
different reason - locate the 
source ot that corruption in 
the Federal Government and 
raise the banners or decen
tralization . 

"One banner reads 'States 
R ights!' and the other reads 
' Participatory Democracy'. 
There is an important differ
ence between the extremes. 
While the extreme Right loo~ 
upon the Federal government 
as a usurper of earlier estab
lished rights-as an aggressor, 
so to speak, against the tra
ditional American way ot life 
-the extreme Lett views it 
as but the political marutes
labon ot the basic social and 
economic ~ tructure , and until 
thi5 structure is overthrown 
or revolutionized, meaninlful 
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Rights of free speech and dissent 

sacred to all Americans: Patsy 
HONOLULU - The right of 
free speech and the right to 
dissent are the most sacred ot 
all ot America's personal lib
erties, Rep. Patsy Mink told 
the graduating seniors at Ca
sUe High School. 

"Because it is by definition 
a personal right, it is perhaps 
the one right which leads to 
the sharpest controversy and 
conftict/ ' she said. 

jjWhenever tear and unce.r~ 
tainty for the future dominate 
our citizens' minds, we note 
an increased tendency to cen
sute off-beat thoughts, to label 
people tor their Ideas and to 
brand whole groups who seek 
different answers as essen
tially un-American." 

Mrs. Mink said Amer icans 
are contused as 10 whether 
th e individual conscience or 
the nationa l interest should be 
paramount in periods of great 
na tiona I strain. 

Dissenters from Start 

sanctions, ridicule or punlsh
menl, Mrs. Mink said. 

"To be silent, to merely 
conlorm is the easiest Tole of 
any citizen ... But when citi
zens are moved by their 
search for truth, whether ot' 

not we tltink them ratlonal, I 
believe that they have a right 
to be heard.u 

On Vlolnam 

Referring to the many pro
test marches against Amer
icats role in Vietnam, Mrs. 
Mink said, "I believe that 
every citizen has the individ
ual right to question his gov
ernment's actions, even in the 
area of foreign policy." 

She said it the course laken 
by President Johnson is right, 
he will prevail in history. But 
s ince no single living person 
can state unequivocally what 
is the truth, then all shades 
ot opinion must be expressed. 

"This is the essence ot our 
democracy and national crises 

u01. all the countries on should not make it less so," 
earth, ours was the first con- she said. 
ceived with the specific ob- However, no protester-lor 
ject ot encouraging individual an ~ cause-has the right to 
initiative ... As Americans, des troy or impede the right ot 
we were from the outset a others, she said. Nor should 
great gathering ot dissenters, he expect to escape punish
dissatisfied with the past and ment it he breaks the law. 
hopeful only of a future bless- "He must carefully select 
ed with change and reforms," the ways in wltich his protest 
she said. will be both lawful and ef-

When there are no ragtng fective," said Mrs. Mink. 
controvers ie5 am 0 n g people, HConducted in this way, it 
the bounds of freedom and is a profound demonstration 
llberty are easy to define. But of mind and conscience, and 
the test of America's devotion if he is right he will have 
te its concept of a free society contributed to our search for 
is the degree to which it can truth wltich I believe is the 
s t an d violent disagreement ultimate meaning of our mor
among its people without tal life ." 

No more 'Watts riot' type coverage 

seen in No. Calif. radio-TV rules 

SAN FRANCISCO - Caught 
between the dilemma of at
tempting to r eport the news 
as It happens and yet runrung 
the risk of being accused of 
irresponsible actions which 
further aggravate incidents, 
especially those involving civil 
disobedience, the Northern 
California Chapter of the 
Radio and Television News 
Directors Association is J;lOW 

using a set of voluntary guide
lines in its member station's 
news coverage. 

In what may be the only 
such rules for a metropolitan 
area, the guidelines attempt to 
consider the in6uential role 
of electronic n ews operations 
in its coverage ot civil dis
orders and means by which 
the broadcaster may better 
serve the public interest, 
sa tety and wel1are. Cbet Cas
selman, president, was instru
mental in getting approval ot 
his Associa tion of the guide
lines because Honce on the 
air, there is no way of recall
ing the picture or the words." 

Essentially the plan is to 
cooperate with the police and 
law enforcement agencies if 
there appear to be incidents 
which may be blown up into 
full scale civil riots and dis
orders. After the establish
ment of law and authority by 
law enlorcement officers and 
when control of the incident 
is established, is the first time 
that the broadcaster's cameras, 
lights, microphones, w ill be 
sent to the scene of the dis
order . 

The guidelines are divided 
into: prior to reaching the 
scene, and from the s ce~e , 

command post and studIO. 
Prior includes rulest such as 
stories ot civil d isorder should 
not be over-emphasized, inci .. 
dents are not to be designated 
as "riots" unless authorities 
use the word; not sending 
newsmen to the scene unless 
there is no danger of infiam
ming or inciting further civil 
discord. 

extend the disturbance or stir 
a new outbreak in a controlled 
area. Good taste and common 
sense are to be the dictates 
to the reporters covering the 
scene. 

Casseiman s tated that sev
eral incidents wltich could 
have triggered large scale 
civil disobedience have been 
averted by the use of these 
guidelines. "Some ordinary 
eople suddenly become tigers 
when they know they are on 
camera and perhaps do not 
act rationally in these cir
cumstances." 

NC-WNDC rights 

unit organized 

SAN JOSE - Chapters ot the 
Northern Calitornia - Western 
Nevada Dis trict Council are 
selecting their civil rights 
committee chairmen as a pre
lude to the district "kick_off" 
meeting on this subject here 
Aug. 20 at Hotel St. Claire, 
according to James N. Ono, 
DC civil rights chairman. 

The meeting will not only 
glean information on chapler 
viewpoints but also indicate 
the extent to wbich chapters 
can participate. 

Highlighting the DC quar
terly will be William Maru
tani of Philadelpltia, who 
represented the JACL In the 
Loving (anti - miscegenation) 
()'ase before the supreme court 
hearing, addressing the ban
quet and a panel discussion 
on civil rights. 

Among those agreeing to 
serve on the DC civil rights 
colnmittee are Yori Wad a of 
San Francisco, Ben Takesltita 
of Contra Costra and chapter 
committee chairmen Ron Na
kayama ot San Francisco, Ted 
Ikemolo ot Salinas Valley, 
James Murakami of Sonoma 
County and Sam Itaya of 
Stockton. 

Jo1n the JACL 

Lo. Angtles 
California collld be labelled 

"Peck'$ Bad Boy" as a r .. lIlt 
ot • Supreme Court ruilng 
May 29. 

The ruling, which declared 
provisions in the controversial 
Prop. 14 unconstitutional, wa. 
handed down by the U.S. Su
preme Court .fter a tight 5 
to 4 vote. Qn essence, the Fed
eral body announceci the Calif. 
neal E state Association-ap
proved proposition permitted 
discriminatieo in housing, 
making it clearly in conflict 
with the 14th amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution. (Jsn't it 
ironic that Prop. 14 and the 
.. mendment it violates have 
the same number?) 

We're <lImost positive the 
men who drafted the wealller
worn propositicn were fully 
a ware of its unconstitutional
ity. but figured somehow the 
"property rights v~. civil 
rights" angle would get them 
past the Supreme Court. 

They weren't entirely wrong; 
they got pa<t Calitorrua volet's 
nicely. Trust the people in thl. 
s tale to put malerial values 
"bove eve!')'thing. It looks a. 
though the average Call1omian 
would rather be complimented 
on bis "mce" neighborhood, 
than respected for his moral 
principles. 

Fale of ,""using discrimi
nation, or non-discr.imination, 
has yet to be decided. It will 
probably be up to the legisla
ture now to uphold the Con
s titution or keep the CREA 
happy. We're betting the state 
will try 10 stick by voter
approved Prop. 14. !l1hen the 
political "ping,pong" will real
ly begin! 

We're UnlDle,..aled 

In our opinion, (here we 110 
making more enemies) , Japa
n~ s e Americans are much too 
smug concerning tlle area of 
open housing. If Nisei alld San
sei are under the impression 
they're well integrated, the,. 
had better thoroughly re-ex
amine thc situation. 

Ever wonder wby the J apa
nese Americans in Southem 
California can so readily be 
;<ientitied with cetltain geogra
phic lIl'eas-especially the 
Gardena and Southwest Los 
Angeles (Crenshaw) regions. 
At one time, the vast maj~ 
ity of the J A populace wa.s 
on the Eastside, only tbe com
munlty center has been moved 
toward Monterey Park. 

One reason for these JA 
" pockets" is that many Nisel 
and Sansei are controt only 
wben they are surrounded by 
"their own kind.u 

Another explanation. haw
ever. could be that realtors, 
wben approarued by a Japa
nese American couple seeking 
some sort of dwe\Jing, subUy 
suggest the above-mentioned 
areas as most suitable. 

Fancy Ghettos 

As a ~esult , Japanese Amer
icans are concentrated in 
"fancy ghettos." The sad part 
.is. most ot these people don't 
realize they're ghettoites. 

According to the dictionary, 
• ghetto is not necessarily a 
slum. and according to many 
psycbologists and sociologists, 
gbettos, not slums, breed ju
venile delinquency. 

Just because our houses are 
tresbly painted and our lawns 
are newly mowed, doesn't 
mean we're any better oft thllll 
the Negro in his rented, run
down apartment unlt. 

We're not advising that all 
Japanese Americans \lack up 
and move to Bel Air, but we 
woUld rejoice forever it Nisel 
and Sansei individuals weren't 
so darned complacent. 

-Raiu Shlmpo 

Bo.worth'. book. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Capt. Al
lan Bosworth's book, "Amer
ica's Concentration Camps", 
has been joinUy donated by 
the San Francisco Nikkel 
Lions and J ACL chapter to 
local high school and public 
libraries. Thirty-three hooks 
were donated. 

The Nikkei Lions a!.'lo pre
sented several coples of the 
book for placement in the 
Western Addition bra n c h 
library at Geary and Scott. 
The club has been donating 
books and magazines about 
Japan as a service project for 
the past year. 

From the scene, emphasis is 
on steps being ta ken to re
store orders, and that report
ing should be calm, objective 
and present the over-aU pic
ture: be devoid of sensation
alism, s p~ulation and rumors 
wltich could incile or further 5 WEEKS REMAINING 
social change is impossible. 

"There is an area in which 
the ideologies ot 'Black Pow
er' and the 'Extreme Lett' 
overlap. II is their altitude 
toward what is called the ; 
'Third World'. The ultra-Left I 
like many black nationalists 

ed by industrialization or 
modernization - or by amu-

Eastern-Midwest Distrid 

Council Convention 

Pick-Congress Hotel-Chicago 

September 1 - 4 

teel a strong sense ot Identi-Ii 
fication with those countries I 

which have not been corrupt-

en.·" I ..... ~ __ ............ ________ .-~ 
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Accent on Youth Alan Kumamol0 
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Youth, Sex, Survey 

The magic aura of the term "youth" fascinates 
many major and minor organizations. In Iact perhaps 
initrumental is this total envelopment in helping 
to initiate activities, programs, and organizations as 
youth adjuncts to already existing structures and 
systems. 

JACL is no exception. We have at our grasp the 
nucleus of what might be called the Japanese Amer
ican leadership of tomorrow which in many instances 
today prove to be our instant leaders. 

• 
An area of further concern is the under 30 or 35 

age group potential. In some cases 21 to 35 year ol~s 
form different categories further segregated mto their 
own distinct bodies, while in others they form sep
arate units of organization. These elements are in 
most instances very unlike the Nisei or older Sansei 
that are around. 

Each level be it high school, college, post college 
or older in age range, all have been affected by the 
various symptoms of society and the times. Again a 
reflection indicates some of lhe focus by these units 
on which they concentrate differently. 

For instance: Japanese American high schoolers 
and collegians are attacking the topic "Sansei on Sex" 
at the Portland Jr. JACL workshop scheduled in the 
Pacific Northwest the first weekend of August. A 
topic such as this may have raised eyebrows and 
frowns a few years back but today will be a frank, 
sincere, information seeking forum. 

A survey questionnaire devised to analyze and 
compare the youth in the JACL program under 21 as 
to aspirations and motivations will be circulated in 
the ensuing months to Jr. JACLers in different dis
tricts. This instrument will be cast simultaneously 
with a brief chapter form to elicit the potential and 
possible inclusion of a young adult program (21 to 35 
year olds) within JACL Chapters. 

Results of these surveys will be computed and 
calculated for presentation and as a basis of decision 
making for the Planning and Youth Commissions by 
the 1968 San Jose National Convention. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Reason for Uneasiness 

In last week's K.I.S.S. column, Yosh mentioned in 
passing that "Jeffrey worried about the effect of war 
on human beings the other day." 

Actually that wasn't what 1 worried about al
though who can blame Yosh when I don't under
stand what I've written most of the time. 

He was referring to the June 30 article in which 
the June 20th ABC television news is discussed where 
a U.S. Army lieutenant rescinds his order to have the 
wounded Vietnamese civilian shot when he realized 
some newsmen were present. Later I mentioned con
fronting myself with the following thought: "the 
white person can see the Vietnamese-Oriental as a 
living 'thing' but cannot Identify him as a fellow 
human being." 

I concluded the article by remembering the World 
Wat II newsreels " ... where our soldiers used flame 
throwers and the Japanese soldiers came running 
out of the caves-their whole bodies aflame. I knew 
these were our enemies but I recognized them also 
as people and was therefore filled with disgust and 
horror at their flaming deaths. Did the White Amer
ican in the audiences share my feelings!" 

The Nisei who remembered that period would 
answer "NO" to the last question. And this is under
lItandable as the feeling of the White community 
toward the Japanese Americans at the time was ex
pressed quite openly. 

My main concern in writing that article was our 
status as people today. In 1967 we hear and read much 
about ~ow we've won acceptance and equality. We've 
made It. And yet some of the news from Vietnam 
makes me uneasy. 

K.I.S.S. Yosh Hotta 
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Siempre Luchando 

Charles McCabe writing In the San Francisco 
Chronicle suggests that siempre luchando "always the 
struggle" might be an answer to our c~ntemporary 
mode of life. The feeling of fruition, of having 
achieved some of our goals, somehow doesn't seem to 
bring a sense .of elation. More often as not, it leaves 
an empty feeitng, as though something was lacking. 

In JACL, there are vague references as to having 
it made, as. if th~ Nisei have eliminated the major 
sources of Irritation and vexation. This might have 
been so until the reaction to the publication or the 
Bosworth book and the surprising revelation that all 
the "yellow peril" monsense had not passed away. 
You can brush it off as just some uninformed, ignor
ant comment, but the fact that it even persists, might 
give you pause. 

It's like the ~lneasy feeling in combat, in riding an 
automobile, aCCidents are going to happen t(J the other 
guy, not to you. Fearless says: 

"A person is happy when he or she has certain 
goals which they are on their way toward achieving, 
n? matter how slowly or with what difficulty. Hap
pme~s means move"',lent t~wards and pleasure in the 
movmg rather than m achievement, which sometimes 
comes as rather a disappointment. 

"I have concluded I like insecurity and feel better 
when I am battling the current of life. The fun is 
getting there, not being there. The constant and some
times silly progre~s towar~s go.als is what makes the 
game worth playmg. Havmg It made is a form of 
death. Go out today, then, and buy yourself a little 
insecurity." 

Oi, kimi, siempre lunchando, ganbare! 

Natoonal JACL Credit Union Serves All Members 

San Jose Juniors 

involve members 

on commiHees 
SAN JOSE-A. ot June 2. 
there were c10ee to 80 aetiv. 
member5 In lhe San Jose Jr. 
J ACL and each one Is AS

signed to one or six Itandlnt 
commlltees: cultural actlvlUea, 
educational activities, pub. 
IIclty, scholarship, social acti
vities and membership. 

Only members who hold 
elective positions, president 
Sharon Uyeda, vlce-pr~sldent 
Russ Nakano, secretary Kalhy 
Taoka, treasurer Benny Ma
tsuura and ~x-omcio Shirley 
Matsumura (now in Tokyo 
studying undcr the J ACL
JAL summer fellowship) are 
exempt !rom committees. 

Each chairman ot th~ c6m
mittees, F"ed Yonemolo tor 
cultural, Susie Okalnoto tor 
educational, Bonnie Kurlmoto 
ror publicity. Hld6ko Od. tor 
scholarship, Car 0 I y n Uchl· 
yama tor social, and Gall 
Kawaguchi for membership, 
automatically serv~ on the 
chopt",· cabinet which Is right
tully catled "executive coun
cil." 

Some commlltees, becaus. 
ot the tunction, have more 
members than others though 
none has more than 10 includ
Lng the chalrman. 

PSW chapters seek 

DC board nominees 

SAN D1EGO-PSWDC chap. 
ters were belng reminded 
nominations for six vacaneic! 
on the district board an due 
Sept. 30. nomlnations chatr
man Mas Hironoka declared. 

The elections will be held 
al lhe PSWDC chapter clinic 
session to be hosted by Ari
zona JACL Nov. 25-26. Suc
cessful candidales serve two
year lerms. Holdover memo 
bers are: 

Dr. Rodger Kame • .Tame. K ... • 
han, Harry OtsukJ. B~n Shlmbu, 
Ronald ShJouki (Iov,). Dr. Ja.mu 
Toda, Charles Yata. Mary Yuaa. 

Compleling their two-year 
terms are: 

Merlan Ammo. Aklra Ohno. Ted 
Tsukahau, David Wakumoto, Tom 
Yanagihara and TOlhlko Yo.h141. 

Contra Costa Juniors 

speak up in contest 

RICHMOND - Wilma Sakal 
was named. winner ot th~ re
cent Contra Cosla JACL ora
lorical contest held at Polnt 
Orient Reslaurant, where the 
chapter gathered to honor Il.'I 
graduates. It was the chapter's 
first speechfest. 

Sam KitabayashJ, scholar
ship chairman, presented the 
chapter $100 award I<! Luana 
Morimol<! ot Richmond. Les
ley Ann Kawaguchi was run
ner-up, winning a $50 savlnp 
bond. 

Ben Takeshita served as 
I<!astmasler. Mike Hamachi 
was general chairman. Chap
ter president George Naka
gawa presenled the oratorical 
prizes. About 60 persons at
tended the dinner June 11. 

Leonard Kam, Jr. JACL 
president, cited Karen I jichi 
as lhe outstanding Jr. JACLer 
tor outstanding leadership and 
service. 

Authors--
(Contlnued trom Front Page) 

.ense or isolation. Industrial 
development in the second de· 
cade ot Ule postwar era has 
made our lite richer and mort 
prosperous. At the same time. 
it brings us the senu of 
spiritual loss. !}to's essay 
penetrat ... into the core ot the 
mUltal abnosphere of contem· 
porary Japan and theretore 
deserves to rbe called a bril~ 

lltnt criticism of the cultural 
situation or today. 

Americanism In Japan h .... 
another aspect. From the polio 
tical and social point.. o! view, 
American democracy has 
brought m a great Irult. The 
right of man h .. been estab
lished and the equality of In
dividuals has been largely 
realized . American technolo
gies have helped Japan'. ~p. 
Halism develop at .. lurpri.s
ingly high speed. Moreover, 
the life ot the common people 
has come to be In!luenced by 
American living. 

Bread sells almo'" a.. mucb 
as rice and the American style 
of cooking is found 1n every 
housebold . Beer a nd whisky 
are preferred (by young peo
ple) lo Japanese Sake. All the 
aspects or our life are IIradu
ally changing. 

But. on the other hand. the 
establlsbment 01 lndividuallm 
has brought us Ibe neglect ot 
the Integral ideal of the ate. 
Jndividual interest i! every
thlng and the devotion I<! 
ideals nothing. Such 13 the 
menlal atmosphere of today', 
young generation . 

Sense or Nihillam 

:From the literary viewpoint. 
thb mental situation means 
nothing but a ground o! nihi
lism. Without any absolute 
moral standard, how can 
young men find their way ot 
IUe? It is :0 this very point 
thaI young generation authors 
sympalbizes with Hemingway. 

Shintaro Ishihara'. hard
boiled stylp and his love ot 
;dventure seem. to be closely 

STOCKTON CHAPTIR INSTALLS New York Clen 
swap views on 

youth with JJE 
NEW YORK-The question ot 
program" to acquaint the 
youth 01 thelr hfrlla,e wh 
prominent during the dInner 
reception July 10 MIIed by 
New York JAOL at tho 
71renze Restaur"'t her. 10 
honor Natlontl JACL Pr~I
dent Jerry and Joyce Eno
moto. 

Fugetsu -Do 
CONJ'ICTIOIfAllY 

us E, 1n '''. 1M All .... II 
llAall .. USN 

$ukl,.kl • TI,I,lkl • TtmllVrI 

full Garclens 

I 
424 Wilshire BI.d. 

SIOIa Monico. Calif. 
Ph. 451-3167 • ___ 1 • 

T.k,- OUI S,rvlce • ',It Porteln, 

SIX CAMERA SHY-Stockton JACL officers for 1967 
(shown above from left) are Bill Shima, del.; Fred 
Doban~, sec.; George Matsumoto, pres.; George Baba, 
treas.; and Joe Omachi, recognitions. Other six on the 
chapter cabinet were absent when the picture was taken 
by Yoshikawa Stud i/). 

Enomoto lltfed to lad< Into 
this question and to r.lay the 
the member's su" .. tlora I<! 
the appropriate naUonal com
mittees. 

Uptown Caf. 
3045 W. Olympic BI,d., L.A. 

OU 9·5847 
Pt9IY & Kl,o Ohall, Prop. 

A relatlveiy larie 11'0up !!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW' 
lathered ta hUr Jerry report !I iii 
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.. 
H ... Chlnalown • Lo. Angel .. 

.,nqufl Room fo, All 0...., ... 

~
' ". Mltsuba on the polllioil clln\ate In i JIMMY HIHG'S g 

California. Enomoto s tat e d I i ~O fu· i 
that Ihe tair 1I0u"nl litua- i ~ D e1US i 
lion was still unlavorabl~, and = . I 
lome regression may bf: ac- i Food of Ol~ Chinatown i 
currlng in the cIvil rlghta., In Your Ne'ghborhoodl §i 

field. He e"pr.uM the bellet I · ~ 
that, allhou,h the political R ... t D.ck E 
climate on the Coast where Ch .. Shy Ch.w Mel. ~ 
the Japanese Americans tre I I~'-I.Q Rib. - I" R.II ; 
concentrated Is dllreront !rom I Ch,ch. 501.4. - Chi, Shy ~ 

the East Coast, tho! Eastern = Chi, Shy I.w (MI •••• P.I) ~ 
District Chapters had much to ~ Show M.I (Ok.to) ; 
contribute. i H., Gow (Popllol i 

'i ,,~ · Sushi 
\J . 2n L" ... S\, 

• ' ~ (t:!. 'i-'.!:z,.. 
New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawal 

E)~tkK elll" 
Dine • Dane. - coc~Ut 

IUa;IYAJU • IAPAlrfIl1 &0011. 
314 E . Fltst SI. 

Lo. An •• l ••• !>fA WIllI 

NOT AS SHY-Auxi liary officers of Stockton JACL 
(from left) include Ruby Dobana, hospitality; Amy Ma
tsumoto, v.p.; Yone Nakashima, pres.; Mitzi Baba, cor. 
sec.; Grace Nagai, sec .; Helen Yoshikawa, pub.; Takako 
Yamaoka, Sunshine; May Saiki, scout. Only two were 
camera shy. 

Earlier in th~ day, Mr. and .,And Other Ch ines. O.lie.ei •• = 
Mrs. EnomotO lunched at the ~ • iii 
United Nalloru with Jack ill .m. - 8 p.m. (ClOsed Tues.l!!li 
Ozawa and Murray Sprunl, ill 3S06 W. Joffono. 11.4 ~ 
ofllcers of the New York i H ... C .... h.w . ii 
Chapter. .,La. A.go(.. Ph. 731.721731 

The next day, the Enomotos IE! 
were guesl.'l of Moonray Ko- ;Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilif. 
jim., New York Chapter ~lIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIllIIlItllIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIl!li 
Chalrm .. n, for dinner at the ~ E 
La Fonda de Sol Restaurant ~ J.J.l) i 
and an evenin, at Philhar- !I • a 
monic HIU. ~ t fl' S i 

The tollowing morning, Mr. ., S~ '. ;: 
and Mrs. Enomoto latt tor ~ ~ 
WashJngton, D.C. E ~ 

~ ~ 

I;!; ,;~, 1=: 

Chapter 

Call Board 

Picnic pOltpon" 

A LAD MISSING-Stockton Jr. JACL officers (from 
left) are Sandy Tsunekawa, treas.; Lisa Hamasaki, pub.; 
Eiko Yoshikawa, pres.; Gerri Nitta, v.p.; and Wendy 
Dobana, service. Three others were missing includi ng 
the lone male member of the cabinet-the sergeant 
at arms. - Yoshikawa Studio Photo. 

SUlt& Barbara JAOL haa 
postponed Its July 30 picnic 
due to untoreseen clreum
stances. A future date is belne 
considered, according I<! chalr
men Richard Tokumaru and 
Paul Shinoda Jr. 

Carni .. 1 

EDC·MDC CONVENTION: 

J olnJng other community 
groups, the Puadtna JAOL 
will participate In the Cul· 
tural Center carnival Aug. 13 
at the corner 01 Lincoln Ave. 
and Orange Grove. Joe Mi
tsuhlro and Ken Dyo are co
chairmen. Demorutratlons In 
kendo, judo. alkido, tlower ar
rangement, and borual are I<! 
be featured along with regu
lar carnival tare of food, tun 
tnd games. 

Mini-paper dresses previewed for 

Chicago confab at Rally-Lu 
BY DR. FRANK SAKAIIIOTO 

EDC-MDC Conv. Chmn. 
Chicago 

Milwaukee and Chi c ago 
JACL chapters and Chicago 
Young Japanes~ Americans 
rallied July 16 I<! give im
petus I<! the fever now rising 
for the 7th biennial EDC
MDC convention to be held 
OVer the Labor Day holiday 
here. 

The YJA presidenl Susan 
Odanaka and members of 
cablnet (the Furushos. Eml 
Matsumoto, Carole Higashi-

connected with Hemingway's 
"i h iii. m. Ken~abu,.o Oe's 
search lor sexual themes is 
in11uenced by Henry Miller. 

University studeots or Amer
Ic .. n llterature like Heming
way. Faulkner. Miller. etc. 
This probably means tl'e simi
larity 01 Japan', cultural con· 
dition to that Qr America. 
Salinger's sympathy with Ja
panese "Zen" Buddhism sym
bolizes America's splrih.al ao

xiety, and this anxiety is also 
our own. 

The American people are 
sometimes regarded as spir
itually uprooted people. The 
20th Century American au
thors •• uch a. Faulkner and 
WoUe, seek for their native 
land. Th .. probiem 01 na tive 
land seems to be ,rather com· 
plicated. fDr American civili
zation Is built on the refu sal 
of oDativity. And this proposi
tion can be "pplied to .rapan·s 
postwar history. Democracy is 
something contradictory to the 
tradiUooal virtues and social 
development i! usuaJJy .. tab
];shed on U,e neglect ot tradi
tions. 

The lpostwar era in Japan is 
probably an age ot great loss 
as well 8S an age of grea.t 
development. Receot work. or 
Eto and others show us this 
duality or the Americanized 
Japan. 

.:..' ------

JUNE BUSY MONTH 

fOR IDAHO FALLS 

IDAHO FALLS - It was. 
busy month of June for the 
Idaho Falls JAYs. startlng 
with • Tri-City graduation 
socIal June 9. 

The JAYs were .in charge 
ot lhe concessions and helped 
shop tor prizes given at the 
chapter picnic June II. And 
baseball practice on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights com
menced under the manage
ment of Tim Morishita. 

The JAY. were guests or 
Rexburg Jr. JACL on June 24 
at it.< hobo locial at th~ Sand 
Dunes. . 

gawa, Carlos Higashide, Don 
Kawash ima, Karen Hanamo-
10) did a marvelous job wel
coming the guests to the Ral
Iy-Lu Hawaiian style- with 
leis and kisses. 

The Milwaukee C hap t e r 
was well represented by the 
1000 Club Chrmn. Eddie Jo
nokuchi and his family and 
friends. Sat Nakahira, Past 
President of the Milwaukee 
Chapter, and his wite Toshi; 
the Tak Kataokas; and many 
fine Milwaukeeans who help
ed make the Rally a succes~
lui one. 

I think it killed the Mil
waukeeans s In c e Rally-Lu 
was heid in a public park and 
all alcoholic beverages were 
prohibited and therefore they 
had to be contented with 
orange pop. 

Spectaoular Displa, 

The fashion sbow commit
tee staged a spectacular pre
view of mini-paper dresse! 
with captions "Wear, But in 
Chicago." MrS'. Tsune Naka
gawa in her stunni ng paper 
mini dress and matching hat 
also made a spectacular en
trance unto the picnic grounds 
Along with lhe many models 
in lheir pop art dresses In 
psychedelic colors. This alone 
shall be worthy ot attendance. 

And the fantastic pride of 
the Japanese in making and 
displaying testive toods was 
shown on the picnic tables. It 
was lIo-sho-ga-tsu" all over 
again (New Year's testivities.) 

Nominationl 

Nominatioru are open tor 
the Se1anooo JACL board tor 
the 1967-68 term, it was 
announoed by Dr. Harry Ku
wabara, chairman, 1215 Casa 
Del Rey, La Habra. Members 
may nominale by letter or 
postcard not later than Au,. 
13. Others on the committee 
are Henry Yama,a, Don Wala
nabe, George and Aiko Yo
shida. 

Baseball party 

Alameda JACL has re .. rved 
tickets for the Aug. 18 Glanl.'l
Reds game at Candlestick 
Park at $4 (include. bus tare 
and game) available trom Yas 
Yamashita, 588-8750. Bu s 
leaves 6:45 p .m. from Buena 
Vista Methodtst Church. -

Jr. Jottings 

Oran~. Counly JAY. wlll 
have it.. annual installation 
dinner-dance Aug. 5, at the 
Hunllngton B e a c h Country 
Club with Judge Kenneth 
Morison as guest speaker. ac .. 
cordlng to outgolng president 
Allan Uyesugi. Two scholar
ships, each worth $300, will 
be presented to a deserving 
boy and girl high school 
graduate. 

Then everyone was invited 
10 joln the evening program. were plenty ot prizes-it al
Besides lhe usual introduction most took an hour 10 hand 
01 key people, a special draw- out the prizes. 
ing was made for those w ho One ot the leadiDJ Chica,o 
purchased "Ad Game" tickets combo& with thetr drummer
at the Rally. Valuable prizes leader Russel Honda did a 
were donated-cameras, tran- marvelow job playing vi
sistors and a pair ot binocu- brant music to enhance the 
lars were dona led through the evenlng. 
generosity of Triangle Cam- With a rally or this sori, 
era. Jennie and James Ogata; lhere was no doubt in any
O-Bon Festival tickets trom one's mind that the coming 
the George Takls. and other convention Sept. 1-4 will be 

valuable prizes were donated the greatest. 

by our loyal members. There ---------

~1II",1I1I1I1II~11l1II1II11I1I1I1II11II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I~ ~ Lyndy'. 

;: J awa"a;: ....... '26 S. StICh II. i 3 E ~ ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

~ Sweet Shop ~ H/~llG:elJ!n, 
~ 244 E. }.I Sl.. U. ~ R ... Mgr. 

~ MA 8-4935 ~ Btk~~~~ 's D~~~I·F~r!nd 
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Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pldro St. MA 502101 

Bonded Commlas.loD Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetsbles -

Los Angll.. 1 S 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South or Disneyianu) 

: Los Angeles -
E MA 6·8723 = 

• Good Place to Ell ~ Clo!td Monda,. ~ 
~ CocktaU, - B&nqutt Room. ~ 
~ Avallable ~ 

Noon t. Mldnlghl (Closed Tu .. .! 

~ HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
E EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. E 
mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllll~ 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 
320 E. }.t., Los 4ng,l .. 

KAWAFUKU Phlln! Ord!fs Taken 

MA 4-2953 

cI) 
S"k~.11 - T,,,,,," .................. "W 

S "~'l - cclchllb --. 
204Vz E. lit St., 
L.A. MA 8.90'4 

Su.hl - Noodl .. - B ... to i 
Tempura - Sake - Beer I 

MOlt. Chllt· HrulM<>flI 
Hostru 

AKEMI I 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, l A. 688-8036 

._ -- --- ----- ---.. _---- . 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;: 

I Classic Calering I 
., Al Wedding. - 25th Annlv."ary Parties iii 
i-Special Consideration to OrganIzations - ;: 
E CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5·7661 LOS ANGELES = 
ji'.1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II11II1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II11I1I1IIIIIIIHli 

Serrano Restaurant 
S,.cl.llll"1 I" AMIAICAN ,nd ORIlHTAL CUISINf 

Nitety Entertainment - "V.rl.ty Showcase" - Cockt.U Loung. 

3500 Welt 8th St., Los Ancelel 
For relervations: 387-2177 

2 blocks east of Western AVI. P,op. Rohrt " .. " .. Tam .. 

3 Generations Suptrb Cantonese food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

HOKI TOKUDA 
Entertains you at the piano 

Tuu. - Sil. 
943 Sun Mun Way (Oppo.ile 951 N. Bdwy.J 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

FOOD TO liO and CATERING 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. Redondo Beach 8lvd., Gardena, Calif. 

HARRY MIYAKE Tel. 324.4231 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§tf)f:k.rnen~s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

'/I;Hi ,:;.-. 
11['::1~ . ~ 

~D 

Elko, Nlvacla 

the new moon 
YCKlt HOlt; w.ftau T .. 

a JofrP9ularty OlJut.r,dll'l~ rt;\.IUtant IIttttl,,, tilt QIlIhtNtlII.' CIt t..":J.lltOMSl ""III 

li j~il" It 9U SWtlli Ua 'tltO :t\lttl; l Qa N,gtlh •• PaoM MA~I58ft 2.1091 

j,..lln, al Soullilm C.llfO,nll'. Mo.l Exqul!lu Shangri·La ~IIO" 

f6/p/ng 

f . CANTONESE CUISINE 

PriV1lt P~rtfes, Coc.kUlIs, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crlnshaw, Los AngliM AX 308243 

f 

I 

• 



- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Vou, Bu.ln'" C.nI pi ..... 

HON01.ULlf 
Hlrat. , Mrt. Mak!. 87: WaUuku, 

ln~~~: :;;: ~~I~I;' 8t ~ilO, July 5 

N:r~~I;,~I,' ~:~~ok:.~~rt .. ~~~n!,,~ 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 

followed wlth a 140 ••• Ha. 
waU's AIahI hu.ball team 
played 8 ~-~ tie game July 14 
in Kumamoto, Japan , with an 
.1I·stor Kumamolo leam. The 
A.Bhl. are on a .ix-~ame good 
will series in Japan . 

Fri., July 28, 1DB? 

chapt.,. 01 Hawallin OO'ftl'ftment 

~::I«;;',,~ :~on~oMih· 8:~=i 
and Honolulu Bu.lneA Coller., 
~:::" been with the HGEA .Inee 

PACIFIC CITIZlN-S 

Henry-
(ConUnued from Front Pap) h, tlch Issue (or 26 .. eeks It: 

) lin" (Mlnln1um) . $25 
Each addulonal lin. $6 per II .. 

Mn. Klmlt' Mlmllike. YMhie Ina· 
ue, 10 'c. <t3 RIC. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111D 

Orcanization •••• 

A 67"yelr·old Nonakull man 
drowned June 24 while .wtmmlnr 
Illone oft Keauwela Beach at Ma
kua'a Yokohama Bay. He wa' 
Samuf-I E. Hahulu. Sr •• of 89-o5e 
Fortln«ton Hwy. It wu Oahu'. 
(It!cond drownlnR In two day., the 
12th In two month' and the 22nd 

I. dlmcult lor these mm to 
continue to risk thelr live. to 
make the worid safe for the 
group of young lunatics who 
will one day take the rellll. 

Klra, Zenlo. as Jlmt &-. Hlro .. 
""""'" '" ...... "'....., ....... ,., ~.. .hl. TAduhl, Rtohard. d Helen 

Au. LC1Itrlce Fujlmo,o. Yo,hle 
l<lr.. HartiN Mur~moto. Edith Gruter Los Angele. 

~ ".. ~ ~ NakAtsu. Nancy IWlkl, Ellen 
Rnd Frances Kin. 25 Ie, ., IIC. 

Flower Vipw Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Wesl"" Avt. 466·7373 
Art Ito welcomes )"Our phone orders 

and wlte orders for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ik. M .... k • . Alloelale 

AcrtaQt, Commerc ial & Industrial 
4568 Contlntl., Lo. Angel" 66 

)97·2161 - 397·2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E 1st SI. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim Hlg •• hl. 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. 1st 51., Rm. 211 

John Omori 623·2077 
Beller poslno" for EnJo)'able lift 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of LI'I Tokio 

328 E. 1.t St. , MA 8·5606 
F'rtd .Morlguchl • Mtmb. Teleflora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpecJalizlnq In Contact lenses 

2)4 S. Orlonl (4) • DU 4·7400 

nMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st SL, L.A. (12) 

MA 4·6021 

MIYata, MRtUllchl, 62: June 7-w 
Dorothy MI.ao, d JeaneUe MA .. 
tsuura. KAlherlne Aka,t. Evelyn 
Mlyalft, br Talcalehl, 2 'c. 

NakRsone. Hatem. &5; May 20 -
s Ernest. StanlC'lY, ThOlnu. Ted, 
Mtckey, Charlel: d Hnel Toku
dA, Elsie ATakalcl. Florence al
ga, Nanoy Tokuh"ra, Nora Na .. 
katone: l'I Mr, And Mn. Taro 
Taira; b James. SelJln, Saburo. 
WAiter. Horr-.\' Taira : sis MR
~8ko ArakAkI. A1tce Hilla, 
Gladys Matal·o,hl. Betty Toya
ma: 13 gc. 

Nakatsu , Ttunn.o. 81: Papaikou. 
May 18 - w Mlneyo: • JImmy: 
S Be. 7gge: lis Mrs G, Morl. 

Nfshlhlra. Shusel, 31 : May 15 (In 
Yokohnma) - w Mlsako: IS Nor
man, Allred. Rafael , Ronftld: p 
Mr. and Mn. Shuyel Nlshlhlu.: 
br OscRr: sis Mrs Tommy Hira
ta . Annabelle Nishthira . 

Ohara. RIYQya. 17 : June 20-w Ha· 
nayo, 5 Kunlo. Mattaml. Walter, 
Earl. d Dorothy. HUda. Ol"d,,~ 
Shirai, Lillian Shimabukuro. l~ 

sc. 
Ohta. Tsune. 88 : June a-s Yoneo. 

TlI.dashf. d Chfvoko Yamasaki . 
MAtsuko Ohta. 10 RC, 3 glc. 

OnishI. Dennis. 20: M8.Y 31-p the 
Sadao Onlshls. br RRymond. sls 
Charlotte. Cynthia Kanedn . 

Onuma. Yonelaro, 95: Waipahu. 
May 25 - w Shlno: s WRl1ac~, 

~ .. ~ ~ ~ 15aml; d Mildred Nishimura. 

North San Diego ~~~ege~im~~~~~8 g~~f2 :::,an) . 
~........,..~~ Saito, Thomas. 55: June 3. Hilo-

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC St.~~~~ · '/"n~:~i~~Ayb:' ~.~: .. ; 
Tun~·Up . Gen!rator. CarbUretor And Wataru NakashIma, 5Ls Mrs, 

790 E. Vista Wy. VI .ta 724·7288 Violet Hend.non. 
J Matsushita S.ka,uchi. Mrs. Yukle. 81 : June 

"'" -. -. .............. "" ... ~ 22-d "Vasue Klda. Sun a Harada . 

Monterey, Calif. 

Monterey Beauty College 
Complete Training In Cosmetology 
Information Brochure on Req uest 
614 LlghthoU,. Ave. (93940) 

s Mltsue Uyemura (Japan). 11 
gc. 8 ggc. 

Sl'tkaue. TeIJI. 68: May 10 - \II 

Margie: s Hisao, Robert. Walter. 
Henry; d Nancy Sakue, Doris 
Chu: 2 ge , 

Sakoda. Kolchl, 44: June 18. Hila 
-w Klmlko, s Ronnie. floyd, 
Mrs . Matsuyo Sakoda ... b. :1 s. 

Shlbue. Mltsue. 80; Los Angell!..! Owner: Evelyn A. Ogawa 
~~ -h Thomas: s Charles: d Vir-

ginia . She had lIved In Los An· 
. ge.les the pa!il 10 years. 

~ ......... ""W Shlgeta, Yukle. 41 ~ June 15 - b 
San Jose 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Roallor 
Estate Growth - Tax Deductions 
565 N. 5th St.. - 294·1204 
~ 

Sacramento 

James, Thomas. Danl~l. 511 Mrs. 
Kazuo Nakamura, Mrs. Edwin 

Matsumoto. 
Sodetant, Kyuf!'mon. IU : June 15-

w Kazuyo. sLeigh. d Mrs, JA11les 
Kawamur~ ... gc, 2 .ec. 

Suzuki. 111580. 47: May IS - ,1/ 

~ Fujle: 5 Glenn ; d Florence. Mrs. 
Rob!!:rt Vamasakl, 'lUeen. Dfane: 
I gs ; Mr, and Mrs. Kyugoro 
Suzuki : b Masao, Yuklo, Jerry: 
sis Hatsue, 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki • Chop S"'1 

Opon 11 • 11, Clmd Monday 
2217 101h 51. - GI 8·6231 Tada, Mauto. 68 : Kapaa. May 21 
~ -w Natluyo; s HAruo; d Ayame 

Reno, Nev. ::~~.da±a1ego~ : ~u~a~c:;' ~Of fo.f:'~ 
~ ., "* ~ ~;ke~~~ i:rS:kl'Ha~~ ; o T:1~k!~ 

TOP HAT MOTEL Voshino Suenaga. l'>trs. Klnuyo 
Sh lg and Sumi Kajlmura, Hosts Klmur~ (ot Los An'leles) , 
375 W. 4th 51. - 786·1565 Taketa. HAruno. 90: June •. Hllo 

.,. ~ -....:"'V" ~ -h Jlrohlko. s lsamu, d Mrs, 

Seattle, Wash . 
1\:lyoko Honda (Japan), Mrs, Ta
keo Rurnhara . 11 gc. 33 Ilgc. 

.,. tOt ............ ., ~~ Takehara. Hantaro ; June 9. Japan 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave., So . EA 5·2525 
Nis!1 Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Servic~ 
Frank Y Kinomolo 

521 Main St .• MA 2·1522 
~ ... ~~ 

Washington, D.C. 

-s Ronald, Shlgeo Yoshlo (Ja
pan L d 0 0 r t s Odagirl, Mrs. 
James Ok l, Mrs Hlroto Nambu, 
Mrs, Frank Taaka. 14 gc. 6 ~I:"C 

Taketa , lsamu. 70: June 19. Hllo 
s Hatuo. Teruo. F'Ujlo. d Sumle 
Shlttt. Chizu Knmeljl, Yooko 
Honda (.Taoan). 16 /otC . 

Tamura. Doreen ... day'! p Mr 
and M.rs. Henry T8mura. br 
Brian. gp, Mr. and Mrs, 1samu 
Tamura. Mr. and Mrs. Sutchl 

"""" ... ~ ...... "", Qta. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
- AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 181h St., NW (6) 

Appliances· 

~ TAMUuiiA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJ1UJ 9ilUJ6t 
en ;/{},me ~,~u#';?4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~ £~- . 
15130 S Western Av. 

Cardena. DA 4'0444. FA 1·2123 
~ 

STUDIO 

318 Easl Ftrst Street 

Los Angeles. Callt. 

MA 6-5681 

-, 
i 
I 
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Tanaka, Jlntaro. 8A : missing since 
April 23-s C. Tanaka of Pa
hoa . .. IIlC. I I:"'!:C 

Tanaka. Mrs. Sumle. 61 : .Tune 20 
Pahala -h Makoot. sHerbert. 
Miles. d Ruth Kaneko. Jane Ta· 
naka. GlAdys Watanabe. :l ~c . 

Umano, Ktkutlro '10: Haleiwa, 
Oahu. May " - w Fu~ako: • 
Ravmond : d Gl~dvs Osumte. 
Irene Ahro:tham; Ii R:C. 

Uml!:\,SU, -'::I~'e . 41: Ju.,e 7-s Ver· 
non. Wenden. hr MaMoru. ha
mU. C}-Iarles. Henrv F'ran'<. sis 

Umetsu. Pamela. fl ' Jun" 21 - P 
I\'r. :-nrl Mr! TJ'''''Inas TJm,.l!u. 
cl~ Cvnth'a em. ,(I.,U 1T"T\"tsu 
Kath"r'ne TJe-tiA J\11I" Nllva. 

W:-tpO'\lIIhe. M:- .. aml. 71t: .Tune }Q

w Wasa. s }flrl)!'h!. Vllh1c;JI . 'fa· 
"=lshi. d Waleako Hashimoto, 
Koto tm~da . 9 ~C . 

y p ..... 'c"kl. HaN. 92 : .Tune S - S 
F.dwJlrrl . d Teruvo Konno, Mrs, 
lHfdf lUllf'. In !lC . 3" SfC!'C. 

Shim~htJ. OQata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Vonl" Blvd., Los Angele. 

RI 9·1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OCATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

Three Generations of 

Experience • 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solehl Fukui. p",.ldent 
James Nakagawa, Managror 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

School Principal •••• 

Honolulu 
New principals and aides 

have been named for several 
schools by the State Board of 
Education. The appointments 
include: Alea High School. 
I\tamoru ]\-tat.t.umura. vic .. 
principal; Ewa Beach Elemen
tary School, George FuJimoto. 
principal; 1IIRnsfleid T. Dot, 
prJn., Alliolani School; Hau
ula School, Jam"" S. Yosbl
mort, prin.; Kaaawa Elemen .. 
tary School. Shoyel Ajltu, 
prin.; Kaiulani School, lit .... 
Rlyono K. XobaY3Shl, v. prln.; 
Kapalama School, Peter X. 
Yasutake. prin .; Kawanana .. 
koa Intermediate School. Mos. 
111. Ikeda, prin.; Kuhlo School, 
Fred A. 1Ilurashlg., prln.; 
Richard S. Yogi. v. prin.; Kula 
Maul, Elementary School, 
Eh'er S. Bl.,ashl. prln.; Leile
hua High School, Harry T. 
Ono. 2nd v. priq.; Moanalu8 
Intermediate School, .. 111 .... 
Dorothy L. Koh.shl. v. prln.; 
Wahiawa Intermediate School, 
Robert T. Endo, prin. 

The Rev. James 1I1isaJon of 
Honolulu is very much alive. 
A Honolulu newspaper, The 
Advertiser. mistakenly print
ed a story in the July 16 issue 
that he had been killed in an 
auto accident In Arizona. The 
minister actually killed was 
the Rev. William A. Kendall, 
former pastor of Hilo Method
ist Church. 

Traffic Fatality ••• 

A 48·year-old McCully man 
died July 15 after the dump 
truck he was driving over
turned on Kalanianaole Hwy. 
near the Hawaii Kal Galt 
Course. He was identified as 
Jackson lIf. Sakaguchi of 2018-
A Fern SI. It was the 51st 
traffic fatality on Oahu thi. 
year, compared with 44 at the 
same time last year. 

Three Honolulans were kllled in 
separate aceldenl3 on Honolulu 
streets recently . They were Hlro
mu Tagomort. 39, of 363 Halak! 
St.. a systems analyst (or Alex
ander & Baldwin tnc.; 1\1 n. Taka 
Eshlma, 70. of 1613 9th Ave .. who 
lost her balance and fell under 
the rear wheels of a Honolulu 
Rapid Transit bus; and WllladeAn 
Aum; Ta"anlar, 21, of 2776 KallhJ 
St.. a Paclfic Laundry truck driver 
whose small car smashed lnto a 
KaUhl 5t. pole at Machado St. 
June 25. Togomori was killed June 
29 when he was hit by a Wahiawa 

;Ja~~~~~:~e'!;l~d.s f~ ~e ~~~::: 
walk at Kohou St. Mrs. Eshlma 
dJed in a June 25 Accident near 
Cf\ ~ le ' AudItofI\Jm. . 

Manoa Valley Church will 
dedicate its new sanctuary, 
education bullding and gym 
Aug. 8. Church construction 
was led by (he Rev. Hiro HI· 
guchl with the help of church 
members and several veterans 
and community organizations 
... The engagement of Rose
lyn 1Illeko Yagi and Lt. (j.g.) 
Weylin G. Eng, USNR, has 
been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Yagi, 1026 Kalo Place. The 
bride·elect is an alumna of 
the Univ. of Hawaii. She did 
graduate work at the Univ. of 
Calif. Berkeley where her 
fiance earned his bachelor's 
and medical degrees . He is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L. Eng of Oakland, Calif. 

Mauna Xea Beach Hotel 
bas been named one of the 
"finest hotels outside the con
tinental U.S.A." by its Main
land counterparts. Twenty
seven Mainland hotels, motels 
and restaurants were honored 
recently with "five star" rat
ings in the 1967 Mobil Travel 

~ . ~o.Q>-~ 

:. ROSE HillS j 
OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES i 

! TO MATURE MEN (. 

I • FREE TRAINING FOR A . 
~ CAREER IN COUNSELING ~ 

i Excellent Earnings ( 
. and Company Benefits < 
! CALL i 

I

t OXford 9·0921 i 
I ASK FOR . 
~ MR. FRENCH j 
~~.>Q~ 

/ CAMERA . 

3445 N. Bn>ad~ay . Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equipment, Supplies 

There is only one 

so comforting ROSE GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OCA TA 

/(i lll"t~ 
PI-lOTOMART 

&."u;a l.IfUt4 ?/~Iaplw: SJppl.,.J, 

114 N. San P,dro Sl iliA 2.J961 

E====rll~:I~:~:I:~;~~dl 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 

i5~I~III1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11Ii'!i 

Peskin & Gerso-n-I 
GLASS CO. 

, 
• 

Plate and Window Cllss 

ClUing of All Descriptions 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. San Ped"" Los Angeles 

HILLS 
1 •• Cit 

L. ."""' ... , .. , .. ~.- ... ~ ...... 
___ . J 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, a 
so serene-for every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
Hills counselors to give 
advice, help and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery, chap
els, flower shops and ali 
other facillties are at one 
conven ient location. Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

ROSE HILLS 

C)n~~ 
3900 Workman Mill Road 

Whittier, California 
OXford 9.og21 

Guide series. The hotels and 
rcstaurant& then sclectod their 
counterparts-Including Mau
na Kea Beach Hotel-In other 
parts of the world . . . The 
15th anniversary ot HlIo Hi,h 
Sohool'i class of 1952 wlll be 
held on the Big Island Aug. 
4-8 ... Kazunao Murata wlll 
join the Llberly Bank of 
Honolulu as v.p. with primary 
responsibility for promoting 
and banking relations between 
Japan and Hawaii. Murata is 
a graduate of Osaka Un Iv. 

Olrcutt Jud,e Tada.sbl KI
laoka of Maui has dismissed 
tor the second time In two 
year a libel suit brught by 
Maul Representative Thorn •• 
Tarawa against Maul Publish
ing Co. Tagawa sued the com
pany, owner of the Maui 
News, tor $100,000 because of 
• stqry the newspaper prln ted 
in 1962 Indicating he had used 
his position to obtain tree 
county labor. Kltaoka's second 
decision, which \Vas filed July 
12. reaffirmed his flrst deci
sion at 1965 by finding that 
there was no proal ot actual 
ma lice by the newspaper In 
publishing the story. 

Two Neighbor Island police
men a c c e pte d invitations 
to attend the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation's national 
academy In Wash., D.C. The 
officers - Lt. Guy A. Paul of 
of Hawoii County and Deteo
tlve KlkuJi Omura of the Maul 
Police Dept. - are the re
cipients ot $1 ,500 scholarships 
given by the board of directors 
ot the Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
8S a public service servIce. 
Paul Is the son of Anthony R. 
Paul. the chief of pollee of 
Hawaii County ... 

daughter, Marla, 5. to thcir 
home in Santa Monica. MI •• 
Yuklmurn said she will ap
pear July 24 through 29 at the 
Greek Theatro in Los Angoles 
RS a member of the O'Connor 
show. Be sure, If at all pos
slbie, 10 see MJss Yuklmura 
perform. She has appeared on 
the Dinah Shore, Ed Sullivan, 
Johnny Carson and Danny 
Kaye TV shows. 

Music .•• 

YOlhlml T"krda, ouoelate con
dUotor of the Honolulu Symphonv 
Orchestrn, hnd an cngn,cmcn·t 
with the Sapporo Symphony July 
:) nnd 4, On July 0 he conducted 
the Honolulu Symphony's Second 
Starlighl Concert with planlsl Van 
Cliburn as soloist. Takeda will 
make 0 trip to the MRJnland to 
conduct two concerts wJth the 
Cleveland Orchestra on July 2:5 
Ilnd 28 and then he'll head lor 
Chicago to direct an educational 
Con cut Rt the RavlnJa Festival on 
AUR. 2 ond O. 

Ulloshl 1\1o«t, Unlv. of HawaII 

'f~:~n :~st~~. t~:ea~~~~!~ntCOl~ 
~: rrrls~:eb~ef~r :I~~~~~~/U;rncle 
loof, He lucceeds Murray Hurn
bull, who resigned the , post to re
turn to teaching, rcsf:arch and 
palnUng es R member of the unl
vonlly art dept, . . . Betty Ya
mamoto. who served with the U.S. 
Civil AdmlnlslraUon on Okinawa 
for eight year., has been trons
ferred to the Hollywood branch of 

~~~otm~r~~ . O~~e t~f t:\~e cfn~l~t~~ 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Walch I Yamamoto 
ot 08-22S Hale MomJ Place, Alea. 

Sports ••• 

Honolulu City Councilman 
George Xoga, who viewed 
Anaheim Stadium operating 
at capacity during the AU
Star game July II, described 
the facility as "by lar the 
most beautiful and function
ally ideal stadium I have 
seen." Koga expressed be
lief that some of the ideas in
corporated into the Anaheim 

Producer Jam •• A. Doolittl e Stadium could be of value In 
01 Los Angeles claimed July planning tor a stadium in 

Jamel E. AlVei hili been re-

r:f:~C~ch~~~ld~:'utmo~1 t~:I;'t·.J~I~~I: 

~ 'e ~~::f {h!h~a~:i:ILI~~~c~~~~c ~~ 
RIchard Oltno, an ORhu .chool 
tMcher, Ja the new .tote com
mendelr of the Disabled American 
Veteran •• Dept. ot BowaJl. 

DOUII., Orannum • .28. a Hono
lulu pollccman for .even yean 
boloro he was fired June 21. wos 
chorlcd June 26 with fint deRree 
larceny In nn RlIeged $250 theft. 
June 9. He WaJ arre.led on a war· 

!:r~ ~rr'e.d, ~y ~1::~I~~~~fle rr:.t 
dents have been arrested on sus
picion or smuggling platols Into 
.1opon from the U.S.. accordlng 
to the Associated Presl, Police 
Identified them aa Edward Town· 
lend, 62. former traloer for Paul 
FuJII. world junior welterweigh t 
chRmplon : Clarence Lin Lao, ~O. 

of Honolulu: nnd Georle Eklta, 
33, ot MRUl. Possession of pllto" 
tn Japan II forbidden ~ law and 

:i~y ~j~!I~! r:~ea U:~se fJ~~Wll~: 
Jlcentes. 

Joseph E. Bell, Jr., 42, ot 
Wallua Houselots, Kauai. was 
killed when his MurrayaJr 
Ltd. single engine crop-dust
ing plane crasbed at Haena 
July 14. Information gath
ered by police Indicates that 
BeU took off and tor some 
unknown reason circled 
around to the right and head
ed back to his emergency 
landing spot. 

Ernest M. Hayase, son ot 
Mrs. Tsurue Hayase of 1822-
A Kilohl St., has been com
missioned a second lieu len ant 
In the Air Force upon grad
uation tram Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He is being ass igned to Craig 
AFB, Ala., lor pilot training 
. .. Ray T. Nishiyama, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Susumu Nishi
yama of Waiakoa, Hawaii, has 
been commissioned a second 
It. In the Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Train
ing School at Lackland AFB. 
He Is being assigned to Chan
ute AFB, Ill., for training as 
an aircralt maintenance offi-12 that "exorbitant ren(al Honoluiu ... 1I1aj. Bob Ta· 

prices" were the reason he kano of the Air Force won the cer. 
allowed his option to lapse 36-hole Oahu A J A Galt 
between July 25 and Aug. 21 championship July 9 at Ara Weltern ••• 
at the Honolulu Concert Hall. Wai course when he registered Gov. John A, Burnl WaJ elected 

!!:kOi~gcoan:oi~ Shh it O\i. ~ htheledDhoenre' aI42thtoretael-uTndekr-par 68 forft a ~~eG2:v::n~~:lto~~e~: n ~~~ :~I~h 
, ,... . 8 ano won by ve meanl the conlerence wUl be held 

~~erw~koo~tttlthe'Se sparmome otlhaolln sctra okeis as'thJaml""47 1Il
f
""t uya.ma ~fc~~~~~a~e~t ~asr.y!~~. c~~~ 

me n WI a a er scor- ference, and his elevation to the 
was Izumi Yuklmura. She re- ing a 69 on July 8 to go with top post wa. automaUc •.. David 

turned home July 17 with her his first round 78. Jack Omuro ;xe:Uu~:nlec~:t~r~e~~ ~~~okf~~~ 
mlimmm:::::lll::::::::::ml:::lmmli1l:::mml::::::::::::m:::il!!!!l!lmm:!::m::::l:::!:mmm!!:l:ll:l!:::l:::l:ml:;liH:il;;;:Hllmmll:::ll:;!n!!!ill:!:lmm:: 

Sa,Qe dt4 ~ ... 

AJI- O-MOTas 
SUMME SALE SPECIALS 

I~ 

-etmited .tUHe ~ 
PR'ICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED DURINC 
THIS ONCE-A-YEAR SUMMER SALE SPECIAL 

11f,~~1 

AJ I-NO .. MOTO brings out tl'l(;: natural food 
flavors in fish. meat, vegetables and sauce dishes, 

Stock up and give your family a new taste treat. 

-.Pl These Rice are Guaranteed 

JAPAN ROSE 
'IHUT QUALITY u.s.. HO. 1 GUOI AYj,ILAILl 

- .-' ..... 
aOTAN Ask for it .. by name 
CALROSE RICE 

• , 
at your favorite Il'lKel' .• 

.. L .... 1D1UI&I(f 

RICE 
J'~::,,::::l!. •• " J"" urusu'T 

... =='==- t 
;';'-1""::-' 7- F Q)~ 0 

.t.aJoD"!UN«T 5-?Q)77::-'F 

~ITOL 

~ Ii 
~. It. ~~; 11HI a- P.l-?"( 

..... _- ~§t!l;IiI*~~,*-('1' 

~ ... ~=~ CALROSE 
RICE 

_ .... 
RICC 

t~~~ r~~ry~.cA ~~~~::, ~l.h ~~~ 
11 survived by six lonl. 

Richard rollak. 33, h .. lett New ... 
week: Magadne to become Hll.
tant editor of the Honolulu Star
Bulletin . Pollack had been an u
loclate editor of Newsweek . Inee 
Mar., 1964, moet recently edlUnc 

}~: le~r::u:.:~~6n ~~:<rJI:'~~d 
~~~~~~ion "!~'jCnat~~~::o~irBI~:~r~: 
Buck Duohwach, managln, editor 
of the Honolulu AdverUser. con
tinued to unde.reo treatment June 
29 In 8 Tel Aviv ho,pltal for what 

~:~dl~e:n~ ~1~1fe~se:re: tnl~::~ 
tlonnl reportcd he waa eating and 
s leeping well. Buchwach became 
Jll altcr arriVing In lIrae! to write 
about the post-war situation, 

lAWS Exec ••• 

Charley, as the Viet Con, 
ts known, mar e he. paddy 
peasants over a suspected 
patb before he goes Into a vll. 
tage to maim and murder. The 
Peace Marchers are my choice 
to Berve in a like capacity. It 
I sound vehement It's because 
I've seen some ot Charley', 
victl.".. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Fish Cake Muur.oturer 

Los Anrele. 

ElaIne Naranioto, daulhler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ichinl Naramoto of 
1858 St. Louts Dr" has the dis
UncUon of being elected to the 
two top Jobs In the Intercolte
Riate Aun. of Women Students, 
She is now lAWS executive lec
retary and began her presUglous 
but non·payJng job July 1. She 
had been elected to the other top 
position. that ot national president ~:;:::;::;=::;;::=:::=:! 
f~e t~~~~6t:r~~~g~:8t;ea~oulhe ft~ 45 

working toward her doctorate tn 
counlellng, psychology and Itu
dent personncl at Ohio State •.. 
Keith C. Randa has received his 
docto~ of dental sur~ery de~ree 
from Northwestern Unlv. Ichool 
of denttstTY, HII' parents are Mr, 
I'll'\d 'MI'!. Ja.mes W. Harada of 1609 
Artesian Way. 

U.S. Atty •••• 

Federal Judge Mart1n Pence and 
C. NBs Tavares announced June 
29 the appo1ntment of Yoshlml fla
yashl os aoUng U.S, Attorney IUe;
ceeding Herman Lurn. Lurn was 
sworn In as a circuit court judge 

~~c:o ~JN~reS~ ~~~~r~~~~ 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

~ht~ b;S G~~Jj:~~d l~r J~~~~dl:: FUJIMOTO'S 
yashl will conUnue 31 BettnR U.S. lOG MISo. 

~~~~e~ ~~a~~s~d:;~of~i':e~r. AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

~~"hlG:;;:!ve~V~~I~:;:;n der.e: FAVORiTE SHOPPING CENTEII 
Scbool In 1958. He has be.n as· FUJIMOTO & CO. 
:~?nt u.s. Attorney here since 302.30& S. 4th West 

te~ekJ"I::h~ L~~g~bo';:'hl\~r~~~y ==,:,S",a.,II.,L""a""k",e ",C .. ";;1'"""U,;U""h"",,,,,, .. 

i:~ . ur~~~~l$;'~~r:I:~~:~ ~~~ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUtl 

w~~eed t~~u ~:o J~~K~~:~ Bg~~ 
Family Court Referee Paul C. Ko
kub1.1n said 11 Lee had slood trJal 
1n circuit court and had been con· 
victed ot first deft1'ee murder. he 
wou ld have fac!!:d life Imprlson~ 

ment, Lee is the .on ot Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Lee of 1635-C 10th 
Aev. He was a senior at Kalmuk! 
~~:;'g~ChOO) at the Ume of the 

A new record for Bawall ex
porU to Japan was let last year. 
according to a report June 30 trom 
the San Franclsco office of the 
U.S. - Japan Trade CouncU. It 
placell the total at $7.5 mtillon for 
1966. a gain of 19 per cent over 
the $6.3 mUllon of the previous 

La/fJesl Slaek of Populll 
and Clas.lc Japanese Reeonls 

Japanese Magazines, Art Boob, 
Gifl> 

year. 

)40 E. 1st SL, los Angeles 
S. Ueyama, Pn>p. 
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UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for she!r 
fun, excitement, 
wl.dom •.• 
plu. Fla .. rl 

@) 
Umeya Rice Cak. Co. 

Los Angeles 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.~e~RAG~ 
(NSTANT SAlM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECipe -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Hovey.Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
_ New & Used Cars and Trucks - ~ 

15600 S. We.tern A .... Canle". Calif., DA 3·0300 Eii 

_ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
;: R ••• DA 7·9942 1i 
~l1l1l11ll11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l11l11ll11l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l11ll11l11l1l1nlllllllllllllllllll~ 

'DUN/K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 
Gardena, Calif. 

6) 
323·7545 321·3aS6 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japlntse 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA8.7060 
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• • • 
JACL'S GOODWILL AMBASSADORS 

This is not a piece about the JACL-Japan good
will tour, whose member s will be in essence goodwill 
ambassadors for the or ganization come fall in the 
Orient. Rather, it's a p lea to establish r ecognit ion of 
a certain class of J ACLers who, because of experien ce 
within the National organiza t ion, h ave a d eep sen se 
of what JACL m eans and what it can do a n d today 
are without portfolio. T hese are JACLers w ho h ave 
stepped out of the b u stle of executive m anagem ent 
of the organization to give o the r s f ollowing a n oppor
tunitv to taste the sense of accomplishm e n t only 
relished by serving on the N a t iona l Boa rd. 

As past national officer s or d istric t governors, 
many continue to support and adv ise local chapter 
programs. Their cou nsel is sou gh t by others, too. But 
among them are a few who, becau se of business rea
sons, travel widely and h ave occasion s aplenty to 
e.'Xplain the J ACL program . It is this class of J ACL ers 
we'd like to suggest the N ation al B oard credential as 
"goodwill ambassadors". 

At one time, Mrs. Mari Michener, was appointed 
a goodwill ambassador. The role she p layed has gone 
unreported but she was never one to miss a chance to 
tell the JACL story-and they were told in such 
places as Australia, Spain and oth er foreign lands she 
visited with her husband a u th or J ames Michener. 
Mari was the first woman elected to the National 
Board. (She was furtherm ore m ost instrumental in 
baYing this writer join JACL du ring the first p ost
war national conven tion at D enver.) 

As far as we know, h e r credentials were never 
recalled ; she is still our goodwill JACL a m bassador. 
As soon as she recovers from her u nfortunate mishap 
-a ruptured appendix, we shall be receiving her 
postcards from faraway places again. 

As an honorary title to our past national officers 
and district governors without portfolio today and 
because their business takes them afar (even within 
the United States to areas where persons of Japanese 
ancestry are more a curiosity than fact), a goodwill 

ambassador can be another instrument of public re
lations that deserves implemen tation 

We know of JACLers w ho would bear well this 
title because of their region al or national responsibili
ties for the organizations in which t h ey are em ployed. 

What few rights and privileges accorded them would 
be trivial to the good they can effect for persons of 
Japanese ancestry and the organization as a whole. 

• • 
THE CRIME COMMISSION 

The President's crime commission went out of 
business on June 30 after a two-year operation chair
ed by former Attorney General Nicholas deB. Katz
enbach. In its final report, it predicted that the na
tion can "expect increasing amounts of reported 

crime for the next several years." As presented, the 
commission report was an endeavor to clarify the 
n ational crime picture rather than an attempt to offer 
solutions. 

Some of those connected with the com mission 
have also offered explanations for the increase in 
crime, such as: 

I-An increasing percentage of the population is 
in its teens and early 20s, the "high-risk" ages for 
involvement in crime. 

2-Increased concentration of population in the 
cities, where crime rates are usually highest. 

3-Increased opportunity for crime that comes 
with greater affluence in the nation. 

4-Growing sense of deprivation and frustration 
of those living in ghettos. 

5-Increase in reported crim e due in part to im
p rovement in the system of crime reporting. 

Two consultants, both sociologists, even accused 
the public schools of m ak ing s low learners and slum 
children so uncomfortable they a r e forced to qu it ou t. 

Mindful that . the compilation of cr im e d ata is 
inadequate and often m isleading, t h e commission 
urges the establishmen t of a National C r im inal Jus
tice Statistics Center. O nly after the facts are k nown 
can we effectively cope w ith the situation. 

And if the facts are hroken down racially, there 
rna,' be added concern for Nisei as parents a nd for 
JACL whose role is to keep the J apan ese American 
image unsullied. There m ay not be m a n y Japa nese 

names on the crime file, b u t they a re con sp icu ou s 
when they appear. 

• • 
NO TIME FOR DOOM & GLOOM 

National Preside n t J er ry Enom oto, during his v isit 
of Eastern District Council chapte rs, rev ealed plan s 
for executive reorgan ization of JACL. Sharply a war e 
of the current chan ges and a ttitudes goin g on now 
and feeling responsib le fo r updat ing the JACL struc
ture itself, we are happy that he p oin ts toward life 
rather than fossil ization . 

It will be discussed broadly a t the forthcoming 
E DC-MD C joint con vention. The subject will be d e
manding. They will b rin g headaches but to live is t o 
change and it's wonderful. 

----------------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addrtss 

Cll, Slale ZIP 

Effectivt Date 

• It you',. mOVing, please Itt us know at least three weeks 
prior Alt.1ch curt~nl addles! label below on the margin of lhh page 

TH ANk YOU. PaCific Citl len Clrcul"lIon OepL 
125 Well" St., Lo, Angel" , Co. 90012 

'Watch Dog' 

Letters from Our Readers 
Yen Claimants 
Edi(or: 

After acknowledging that 
perhaps most of the Issei 
claimants had passed away or 
could riot be traced by lhelr 
names a lone because ot their 
residence with their children. 
and after stating that "chil
dren of the Issei and Nisei 
claimants may not even be 
aware that their parents had 
yen certificates of deposit in 
the pre-war Yokohama Species 
Bank on the West Coast and 
in Hawaii," tile next warning 
is that "t.his may well be the 
final and last opporlunity for 
Yokohama Specie Bank yen 
certificate holders (0 recover 
their money." 

I hope that neither the U.S. 
government nor the J ACL will 
satisty their conscience by the 
mere public statements of the 
availability of the claims. 

Why not publish the names, 
former addresses, and the 
amount it that can be done, of 
the claimants in (he Pacific 
and request all J ACL chapters 
to actively search for the 
claimants. 

If the various public an
nouncements are not produc
tive, the Washington Office has 
indicated to the Government 
that lhe names and last known 
addresses of a1\ claimants be 
e i th e r announced or ad
vertised. The suggestion has 
been favora bly r eceived, ex
cept that past experiences 
have resulted in some claim
ants protesting its publication 
because it invites tbeir credi
tors and olhers from whom 
they are Uhiding" to learn not 
only of their currenl addresses 
but also that they have cer
tain assets. The Government 
further takes the understand
able position that the burden 
of notification lies with the 
claimants who are to receive 
money and not with the dis
pensing agency. However, the 
JACL shall certainly try to 
have some sort of listing pub
lished if and when necessary. 

The Post Office will fur
nish anyone's last r e cor d 
change of address for a $1 fee 
in conformance to the new 
Freedom of Information law. 

-Editor 

CLIFFORD UYEDA 
1333 Gough SI. 'Buddahead' 
San Francisco, Calif. Editor: 

Editor: 
The De(roit Chapter, in dis

cussing your June issue with 
reference to (he Yokohama 
Species yen deposits, wonders 
if it might be possible to list 
the names of depositors, as a 
public service. 

ART MOREY 
Board Chairman 

Detroit J ACL 

The Washington JACL of
fice has advised that attor
neys for the claimants and 
for the government are doing 
tbe very best they can in 
locating claimants or their 
heirs. 

Recent books on 

the PC shelf . 

ORIGAMI IN THE CLASS
ROOM TutUe: $3.25) by Chiro 
Araki, who taught children 
of U. S. military person
nel at an air base near Tokyo, 
has been adapted for use by 
American school children dur
ing the fall term when such 
holidays as Columbus Day, 
Hallowe'en and Christmas pre
vail. Adults may find the ob
je~ts suitable for party dec
orations, too, now that the 
social season is about to eom-
menee. 

Initially published for a 
youth magazine, HARP OF 
BURMA (TutUe: $3.50) by 
Michio Takeyama expresses 
concern for the young genera 
tion and the tragic futi li ties 
of war. Story about a WW2 
company of Japanese soldiers 
who faced the rigors of the 
Burma campaign with a hear t 
full of song has since become 
a li terary prize w inner, pro
duced by Nikkatsu on the 
screen and made into a stage 
play. This English language 
version was sponsored by 
UNESCO. 

Popular acclaim has result
ed in a second and revised 
ed ition of J APANESE RE
CIPES (Tuttle: sottcover $ I) 
by Tatsuj i Tada, formerly chef 
at the J apanese embassy in 
Washington, D.C. New York 
J ACLer Marion Glaeser is 
credited '-"Ith some revisions 
of the text. Booklet contains 
18 dishes that assure four 
fancy J apanese dinners for 
(he uninitiated. 

I read with in terest the com
plaint in the July 7 PC from 
the Daly City gentleman who 
objected to the term "budda
head" ase derogatory to the 
Japanese people. 

It brought back memories of 
years ago. I firs t heard this 
expression at the Santa Anita 
Assembly Center a quarter 
century ago. We were mak
ing c~mo u flage nets for the 
U.S. government, working at 
(he magnificent stipend of $8 
a montb, later raised to $12. 
There in the grandstand over
looking the oval race track, I 
found Nisei addressing each 
other as 'buddahead' . 

No one seemed ( 0 take of-
fense. The term was not used 
in a derogatory fashion but in 
that spirit of camaTaderie 
which develops when men en
gage in laborious communal 
activities, performing a job 
that needs to be done. 

Weaving various co l or e d 
burlap strips into zigzag pat
terns of camouflage nets was 
a dusty, monotonous job but 
it helped pass (he time and 
probably was a blessing in 
disguise. If we evacuees con
fined behind barbed wires 
were completely idle, who 
knows what riots might have 
occurred . 

I recall high up in the 
stands a group of Nisei fellows 
bantering back and forth con
stantly in a strange sing-song 
version of pig Latin - com
plete gibberish except to those 
"in the know". I sounded like 
oggle boggle, oggle boggle, 
oggle boggle, but they under
stood each other even though 
it mystified the rest of us. 

At the time, I assumed that 
the term ubuddahead" orig
inated from the resemblance 
ot J apanese to the stylized 
concept of the Kamakura 
Buddha. But if it is derived 
from "buta head" (pig head) 
as explained by Harry Honda 
in his coLumn, the Nisei may 
have contributed a colorful 
addjtjon to the English lan
guage-another way of say
ing Hlat head" since buta is 
mostly fat. 

The expression " hunh ~ doril) 
is said to bave been startect 
by American sailors w ho fre
quented a seaport amusement 
area near the Hanki Torii in 
Yokohama before the turn of 
the century. These sailors en
joyed such good times there, 
they came to use "hunky dori" 
as a phrase meaning "it's won
derful , everything's dandy" . 

Perhaps the word "budda
head" may flnd acceptance in 
our time with similar happy 
connota tions, let us hope. 

BERRY SUZUKIDA 
922 Leland Ave. 
Chicago, Ill. 

EAST WIND: William Marutanl 

I Do 
Clarence Darrow, that tamous trial lawyer, likened mar

riage to going Into 8 restaurant with a frIend. "Both of you 
look over the sam e! menu," he commented, "place your orders, 

and then when you see what the other fellow got, you wish 
you had ordered that Instead." Perhaps Sire Darrow Is the 
one who coined the expression "What a dlshl" 

As one who has placed hi. order and Is quite happy wIth 
his dish, I am undoubtedly eminently Quallfted (0 dlssert 
on the subject. As a matter of faat, those who bave gone 
through several courses, al. Hollywood, may be less qualified; 
they might even be likened to mar ital gluttons who have 
not paused to savor and appreciate the subleties and nice
ties, of marital fare. EIther that or they don't know how to 
read a menu. 

But then this writer has been inescapably Involved In 
handling a number Of divorce cases on both sides as well as 
serving as a Hmaster in divoroe", that t., being appOinted by 
the Cour t to lis ten to testlmony and then submitting recom
mendations to the Court. Therefol'e my lack of mult iple ex
perience may be compensated to some extent in having been 
In both corners on occasions as well as viewing the scene as 
a neutral master in divorce. 

• • • 
THESIS-All of whIch Is a long-winded way (after all, 

the column t itle "East Wind" was not for naught (of lead 
to this thesis : All else being equal, If I were a Sansei and the 
choice was between a Nisei (American of J apanese ancestry) 
or a non-Nisei, I would ~e l ect (he Nisei. Now, remember, 
I sa id "all else being equal." Ot course, they n ever are, even 

Intor se Nisei. Moreover, this thesis Is but a philosophic gen
erallzatlon, for each of us know many non-Nisei who would 
make and do make excellent mates, Indeed. And there are 
some Nisei-frankly, none within (he circle of my Nisei ac
quaintanceship, however,- who'd make miserable mates. 

• • • 
BAKUCm -Choosing a mate, at Its best, Involves a great 

amount of the element of a gamble and perhaps there are 
some couples whose prime consolation Is that be (or she) was 
lucky in not having made a bigger mistake. Since the element 
of chance cannot be removed entlrely, were I to calculate 
"the odds", I'd put my chips on the Nlsei- "all else being 
equal." 

... u •• __ .......... _. ___ _ 

CLAIIIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT 

JACL Office Secretary 

Shorthand 80 wpm, Typtn. 
60 wpm, OUlce mach ine, rou
tlnc fl Ung experience; Some 
J apanese conYcnatlonal abili
ty: Simple bookkeeping: Send 
resume to J. MatlUl, 333& Ro ... 
wena, Los An,elel 90027. For 
in (ormation call : 

J . Matsui, MA 6-4471 

BY OWNER 
1 Bedroom houle. fu,nlthed. 
Corn., lot. 1 SO'x4S'. AII . le,trl&. 
Zoned for 10 Itory apartment 
houle. 

CALL PL 4·6620 

Cantonese CUisine 

HO~G KONG r.Ow 
New Chinatown 

Los Anreles 

452 Gin Ling Way 

MA 8·6217 

3 Banquel Rooms: 30-250 
Tea Cake Lunches from 10 a,m. 

R AMA~S T AN ARTRJTE'S 

' MUSEUM 
2609 W. Burbank Blvd . 

SOc Admission 
11 8.m . .. 12 Midnight. 7 D ays 

Family - B ig Show - Fun - ---

• EMPLOYMENT-So. C.IR. 

Yilmato Employment Agenc,. 

Job Inquiries Welcom. 

Rm. 202. 312 E. 1>1 St., L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • New Op. nlng, Dally 

OF INTEREST T O l\fEN 
He r,l l . .. Air Condo Man 3.00hr 
Prbdu c(" Trk Driver, dnln OOW k 
Fry Cook. Anohelm 12t)wk 
G rocery llelper, nr L.A. 2OO/2.50hr 
.Ianltor, niles, nr dtn lOOwk 
ChemtJt, degree 6OO+mo 
Areh Dr rt,n nn Tr. YT flenlg 2/225hr 
EI Umator . paper products 500/ 550 

OF INTEREST T O WOMEN 
Seely or 8ten o, So'ga le 450/ 500 
SeelY, lUc·group Ins exp 450+ 
F rld e-n Com putYJ)er Opr 433 
mM Keypch Opr, I ~2 y rs ex-p 433 

& ~~~: II .Y~~~~r~ ~ r , ~fn~ s e ~~ 
Electron ic Tel te r Tr. 1.75hr 
Girl Friday. sportswear mer 390+ . 
Nisei Upholstering 
Rest,lIng • R. bulldlng . R.palrlng 

- KIKI CRAFT -
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERV 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer9:1n Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobata .. Terry Ko ball 

NISEI Esta1~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES · TV • FURNIT URE 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) 

V~A!r"'''''''''''''''''''A!r'''A 
Silverlak •• Hollywood · Echo Park 

Why? Well, continuing with these broad generalizations 
r suggest (0 you that Nisei have many quali ties that make t ~ ~ I ~:, IBM KEYPUNCH, 

for a more stable and a happier marriage: patience and eM H ~~rNul~~ 

self-control (little or no nagging, shouting, screeching and ~~ ~ For Me". Womu 

Nisei American 

Realty 
such carryings-on ), kind and understanding (no pyrotechnics 0 ... .. ",s,,\ c:. ~ 2029 SU NS ET BLVD., L.A. 26 

DU 8·0694 it hubby Is a bit late for dinner, no wife beating), restrained Automation Institute 
and temperate (no cursing, no staggering home drunk) and Edwa,d To." hI, Ol"cto, Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban generously forgivin g. They also have a great devotion to 451 So. Hil i, L.A. Ph. 624·21]5 

family, are tolerant at in-laws, and wh ile ambitious never- (Approved for visa students) Viola Redondo G.org. Chey 

the less the Nisei gals do not whip their spouses in the fina n-
cial r ace to keep up with the Yamamotos. With all this, the - " ~ 

marriages already has a 99.44% chance of a whopping suc- ! Nanka Printing ~ I SR ITO 
R E R) ... TYUl. 

cess even before the first III do'st) are said. I == 
And, by the way, the fact that I enjoy that smelly "ko-ko" - 2024 E. 1st St. 

which none but a Nisei gal can prepare, has nothing to do _ L~ ~:' ~:I ~: 7~;~" ~ 
with my thesis. Absolutely nothing. llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii' 

HOMES · . .. INSURANCE 

LESSON OF PREJUDICE 

I A Dole of Undeserved Welfare' 
Appearing in t he C incinnati Enqu irer as a letter to 

the ed itor, the Cincinnati JACL secured perm ission 

from the writer fo r its reprint ing in the Paci f ic C it izen 

as its contribution t o the civi l righ ts page . The writer 
is a housewife with four ch ildren . 

TO THE EDITOR: Preju
dice is a universal human fail
ing often following racial, re
ligious or national patterns. In 
our country, prej udice Is ' a 
double-edged sword; there are 
black as well as white hucks
ters of hate. Only the astute 
realize how false are their 
emotional feeHngs of superi
ority. 

Civilized intelligence and 
education make one aware of 
basic human equality as well 
as basic human failings. The 
transposition of knowl edge 
into action is a prime respon
sibility at those who consider 
themselves enlightened beings. 
There are also r esponsibilities 
belonging to tbe oppressed. 

In the United States the 
white conscience has become 
ashamed ; i ts mores are chang
ing and the need to atone tor 
past abuses of the Negro is 
real. However, the victim 
shares the gullt. Others - the 
most current examples could 
be the J ews or the Americans 
of Opiental descent - have 
been enslaved, lived in ghet
tos, even suffered near-anni
hilation and still r etained their 
dignity. Perhaps they survived 
because the fam ily core r<>-

mained intact, illegitimacies 
did not abound. and the in
dividual retained the personal 
value of h is name and ances
try. 

It is still "survival of the 
fittesl." Were it a world of 
total riot, (hose of my ilk 
would hardly survive. Con
versely, the only way toward 
total equali ty is proved wortb. 
Those generations who have 
been denjed or who have bun
gled opportunities for a bet
ter life can prepare their chil
dren and their children's chil
dren through establishment of 
wbat tbey offer that will make 
them not only legally equal but 
an admirable and desir able 
people. 

To allocate the Negro a dole 
of either undeserved employ
ment or welfare is an ultimate 
in modern prejudice. There is 
no worth, or dignity, or even 
manhood, in the person who 
cries, "You owe me!" The most 
such a persons can attain is 
patrimony, and the heritage 
he presents his cl,lildren is that 
of a parasite upon society. 

NANCY M. VENTKER 
8891 Fontainbleu Terrace 
Cinclnnati, Ohio 

JACL 
Major Medical Health , 

Income Protection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hi ro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Streel, Fresno. Phone 233-6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Galt l. McCl urg, 1390 Logan Bldg., Oen.er, Colo. Phone 291·0070 

"be Capitol LI18 Insura!"c8 Company 

Home Office : Denver, Colorado 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for career agents, 

A ll in formation confidential, call : 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M, OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

4 70 S . San Vicente Blvd. 
los Angeles Phone: 653·0505 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
House of Distinctive Carpol5-4231 E. 3rd St., L.A. 90063 AN 2-2249 

Com plelt Stlectlon of Name Brand Carpets· Custom Made Carpets 
Quality Installation • Wall·to-Wall Carptt Cleaning . Repairing 

Rug & Uphol,tery Cleaning Nick & Ch leko, Prop •. 

:!IlRlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§ 

Toyo Printing 
Off' et • L.llerpre" - LlnotYP!n9 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
Los Ang,le. 12 - MAdison 6·8153 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

los Ange les 

MA 8·5902 

r'- _.- - _._.- _._., 
, Penthouse Clothes ! 
! 3860 Cren,haw BI.d" Suite 230! 
! Lo, Angel .. . AX 2-2511 1 

L
' Gardena· 01. 1·6804 i 

1601 Redondo 8each I __ a_ _ _ ~ 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION i 
Designing - Installation ~ i 

Maintenance i 
Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. I 

Mem ber of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

I Licensed Refrigerat ion Co ntractor c 

• SAM REI·BOW CO. 1 
11506 W. Vernon Ave , Lo, Ang. l .. i 
I _ AX 5·5204 . i 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specla lly-
1948 S. Grand, Lo, Angel .. 

RI 9· 4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Healers, Garbage Disposals, 

Fu rnaces 
- Servicing Los Angeles-

Ca ll: AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
flEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 

One of the l argest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Close to Baldwin HiIIs·Crenshaw Area 

Minutes to Downtown or Int' l. Airport 

Healed Pool - EI .valor . TV 
Air Conditioned • 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERA TEO 

4542 W. Slau,on, L.A., AX 5·2544 

ASK FOR 

Kay Ku rimoto 
Discount on All 

'67 Olds a nd Used Cars 
Boyd A. P eterson Olds mobile 

J8lJ Crenshaw Blv d., L .A. 
Call AX 2·0681 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till Aug. 1 

Konya wa Odo re 
(LET'S OANCE TONIGHT) 
Jiro Tamiya, Ich iro ArakI 

Hideko Azusa 

AND 

Nezumi Kozo Ji rokichl 
(K ID JIROKICHI) 

Yoichi Hayami, Mich.ko Sugat l 
Mac hlko Hasegawa 

Now Playing till Aug. 1 

Drea ms Come True 
at N ight 

(YUMEWA YO HIRA KU 

Marj ~ ~ ~kj TT ;~ ~ ~S h't'ataru 

AND 

Kazeba na 
(THE HEART REMEMBERS) 
Ke. ko Kishi, Umeko Anma 

Yoshiko Kuga 

Kabuki Theater 
Call for In(ormation Adams at Crenshaw 

~~~~~N~O~5~.~1~1~3~1 ~~~~~ _ T ~. ": I :..: 7 ~3~4. 0 362 _ F", P .. ~l ng 

THE THIN liNE ' AOULTS ONLY 

Directed by MIKIO NARUSE ~ ~~~:, ~ ::;' ; :,~.; ~.I, ~::, 

MAN KILLED WOMAN IN LOVE! 
WOMAN KILLED MAN IN REASON! 
MASTERPIECE TREATING 

UNUSUAL MATERIALS 
OZu ' s 

The End of Summer 
NOW PlAYING 

I 

~ I ' I 

~. SAMURAI" • 
~ ~ \ EASTMANCOLOR ' /C>J it) () 
. ~ dIrected by I\i "" 
~!t

- HIROSHIINAGAI! 

. THE GENIUS WHO STAKED HIS-LOVE , 

'. ~ *. GLORY AND UFE ON THE FIVE DUElS WITH 

The contrasts of tradition 
and modernism, the Orient 
and the West, the cycle of a 
year and pulsating throb that 
insures growth a l'e graphi
cally captured in TOKYO 
(Tuttle: $5) with Erhard 
Hursch cOl'Dmenting on some 
90 scenes of the J ap,'nese 
capital. This is a r ich addi
tion to those who prefer a 
minimum of copy and a maxi
mum of pictures. 

! CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ! , 
2S Years Ago ~ Bonded CommiSSIon Merchants- Fruits & Vegetables ~ 

Th PC b d I f ~ 774 S. Central Aye. L.A.-Wholesale Termmal 8h rlle. ~ bL
. -= '/ THE SUPREME MASTER OF THE SWORD 

~ PlUS SHORT '(?(>J}lIjifl /Ji~J/ . ' 

1942 ~oes no~: n t': 't:eJ.:t; ~ MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3- 4SOC ~ J 
30 issue. I iu Ul ldlll lll llllllll ," lllllDl n lD m ld lll n llRl llll UnlW8lU II IIDIDIIDII I Rl D lUlDIUIUlBUUOIIIJa ~ 
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